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The European Community (EC) will not accept
beef which contains growth h.onnon8s after
j, '_11. 1.

eefw
8y JOIlN DROOKS

Managing Editor
Caule prices should not be

adversely affected when a European
Community ban on beef imports
containing growth hormones goes
into effect on Jan. l.

The ban, which includes most
U.S, beef exports, could lead to a
full-blown trade war between the
U.S. and the 12-counvy European
group.

Jim Gill, a marketing specialist
with the Texas Cattle Feeders
Association, said any reduction in
II price for fed caulc had "pretty
well been alrca Iy been built in 10

the futurcs market"
"Those guys in the futures

.narkct knew this was coming. They
watch things like this pretty

urope bee
about beef trade
u.

Cost to U.S. Cattle, .
cattle' pr-oducers:
$100 million

The Reagan admtnistration plans to stick
.100 million. in trade tariffs on. many
European goods, including hams, canned
Italia.D. tomatoes, win.e coolers and other
popular foods imported from Europe.

closely," Gill said. "Originally. this
was going to go into effect last Jan.
1 and we were able to get it po l-
poned for a year.

"In the long run, I don't tnow
hut what the overall American beef
complex might come out ahead with
the placing of duties on more
foreign goods."

The Reagan admirustrauon said
Tuesday it would impose $100
million worth of trade sanctions
against European food products,
starting at 12:01 am. on Sunday,

The sanctions include 100
percent duties on many popular
products ranging from Danish hams
to canned Italian tomatoes. The
duties will effectively double the
price of the penalized products"
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hurt pric
U.S. Trade Representative

Clayton Yeutter said the duties wilJ
go into effect Sunday unless the EC
backs down on Lhe ban,

¥euLter, who is Presidenl-elect
George Bush's choice for ag
secretary. said &he ban is an unfair
trade practice because there was no
scientific evidence that the hormon-
es, uscd to increase bulk in cattle,
cause any health effects in humans.

The EC says that while the
scientific evidence on meat hormon-
es isn't conclusive, the countries
have the right to take precautionary
action to protect health.

The Reagan administration. in a
prepared statement, said the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration had
determined that the daily production
of similar hormones in humans,
even in children, is f'lr higher than
the minuscule levels lett in meat
from treated. animals,

In fact, a report is due out early
in 19H<J to give more conclusive
evidence that the growth hormones
given 10 cattle CJlJSl' no ill cl Iccts in
humans,

"We blvelricd'
bring Ibis'· -.'
di5pulC seukmen. ' ~
General ~ 'on '.~. M••

Trade (GATt) in' ..tP" :..
resolved." Yeutrer ·,Ift.-
ment. "

Today. 1iC' '. ~~" iJi they
wpuld bite duties .. odtet U.S.
products if America malcesgood -
its rClaliac.ion threat. U.S. oJ'6eMft
said they will counter lh~ ,*","-
rctaliatioa, includin.g a. bi!J ~aU
European meal imports, wOIU't $4:50
million a year. '

i:.
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Loea/Roundup
Burglaries, thefts reported
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In Los Angel~.
Reagan is .vatadilitlW;t.,\" _
While House Press SecrelaryLesle)'
Arsh t said the administration hid
not lost sight of the fact that the
European Community and the
United States are major "trading
partners and allies,

"We have our differences over
trade, but there is a mechanism for
rcsolv.ing them and we have no
reason to believe this one won't be
resolved also," Arsbt said.

1988tax forms: little
different, little simpler

WASHINGTON (AP)--The 101 million tax torms Americans began
receiving in the mail Tuesday contain a surprise for some taxpayers, The
forms are different and simpler than the ones the Internal Revenue
Service mailed 10 them last year,

Despite widespread grumbling 1t1:11 the drive toward lax
sunpl i [icut ion has instead prod uccd a more corn pi icutcd system, the IRS
is predicting that 3.5 milli n Am rieans will be able to switch LO the
simpler forms this year.

to help rna tttha( projccrion conic uuc.thc TR'Sfnn1ftjyfg'~ r Itel'
effort this year to direct taxpayers to the form that is best for their tax
<;itualions"

The IRS formcrly mailed tax payers the type of form they had used the
previous year. H owcvcr , for the I'i rstli me th is year, the !R S analyzed the
returns taxpayers sent back last April 15 and u sed those findings LO
determine what type of package to send for the new filing season.

"Instead of routinely sClIlIing nut the same form people used in the
p:I~I, we arc Hying to send them (he lax package that best suits their
needs," said lk S spokcxrnan Frank Keith.

The landmark I ()X() Tax Rc lurm ;\CI reduced tax rates, rai cd the
standard dcducuon and chrnm.ucd a variety of deductions, Those
changes mean many taxpayers ",hI) once found it beneficial to itemize
deductions and file the long Form I (l...HJ can now usc the simpler Form
lO·.H)Aor the sunplcst form of all. the IO~() E7.. without being forced to
PJ)' higher l4\)<.CS,

The tax packages. which cost the government S29.4 million to print
and mail, have been wailing at posiotficcs around thc country forthe past
several weeks with instructions to begin dclivcnng them on Tuesday.

ThL mass mat ling IS the largcs: the covcrnrncnt doc each year and
tr.uluionall y i...scheduled fur the period righ: after Christmas.

For IIlL first li me thi s year .thc m Sis xu ppl yin~ est: mates of how long
II i~ 11hly to lake taxpayers III fill out the various f-lrllls, This information,
11-<' UlrlL"lals hope, wrll cncourugc Amcrican-; to usc the simplest form
1'os\lhle.

The IRS cxurnatcx that Form 1040 wi II rcqu ire a taxpayer to spend 3
hours and 7 minutes nil record keeping, ~ hour, am12H minute learning
:1bout the la w, "~hourx and 7 rn mutes prcpari ng the form and 35 minutes
Illr npym!!, assembling and sending the [orrn to the IRS.

The <) hours and 17 minutes IIItal docs nOI ount an additional 5 hour
and ) I minutes the agency csum.ncx a tavpaycr will need to fill out an
all( uupun ~ ing Scheu ulc A. used II lh~' 1:1xP:lYcr i rem i I.CS deductions, and
S 'lIl'dule 11, 11,('<1 to 11\1 income I rum In(l'rt,'", and dividends"

By contrast. the IRS I.'slilll:ltl'''' J I;l\pa~'cr 11l'l.'lh only I hour and 31
nunutcs 10 complete the IO..)() rz. Ill' \1I11l'k,t IRS form which an be
uvcd 11111)hy single people v. Ill) \I\) 11\11 lIl'lllllC ami who have taxable
income hr lnw S50.()fXI.

Till' I()·WA, the other short [urm. n1:l) lx' used by married or single
people who do not ucrnrzc and ....hose taxable income is less than
S-o,()()()"

As in pa-t years. officialc were c-airnating that three-fourth of all
tavpaycrs "'III rc civc rcfuudx. The l}rll:.J1 refund last filing season was
51Il,I.7"l,

County arrests two
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Warmer weather forecast
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l(l"~() IlIph
The loreel,t Illf thl' hllll(ja\ ....,'l'kl·IH1 1\ allll1' for par"!1 cloudy

, 1,'" HI~h\ ....111 ran~e Inllli 'ic, tIn .s,llllrd,,, (n 'lin Sunday, Lows will
Jx' ~o;, (In Satllrda\ .Ind 2~ on . ll.nd:1\

lhl~ nwmll1!!:,lov. al I\P;\~ .....1, 1..l ,illn:l hIgh TUl',,(L1Y of 3R.
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Warner receives honor
George Warner (left) of Hereford received the Grasslander Award from the Texas Forage
and Grassland Council at the organization's recent annual meeting in Nacodoches. Dr.
Ken Smith (right), TFGC president, made the presentation.

Texas I
DALLAS (AP) - Federal

regulators today announced an in-
vestment group has committed more
than 1300 million in capital to acquire
five insolvent Texas thrifts in the
largest transaction ever under the
Southwest Plan to aid the ailing sav-
ings and loan industry.

The Federal Home Loan Bank
Board, prior to the acquisition, plac-
ed aU five institutions in receiver-
ship.

The savings and loans involved are
First Texas Savings Association and
Montfort Federal Savings and Loan
ASSOCiation. both in Dallas;
Gibraltar Savings Association and

Suspects
SKIDMORE, Texas (AP) - A

police radio scanner helped four
bank robbery suspects elude law of-
flcers for three hours on a 5O-mile
chase through Southeast Texas
before they were captured only a few
miles from where president-elect
George Bush was vacationing.

Authorities sald the four suspects
changed vehicles five times in a
chase Tuesday that crossed three
counties and involved over 100
sheriff's, police and Department of
Public Safety officers, including a
DPS helicopter.

"The driver in this chase was one
hell of a driver - quite skillfuJ - and
these people were weJl-anned with

esavesl
$300 1I1;";on cOIl1I11;ffed

Home Savings and Loan Association.
both in Houston: and Killeen Savings
and Loan Association, in Killeen.

Bank board officials said
Gibraltar, with assets of $6.1 billion,
and First Texas, with $3.5 billion in
assets, are among the largest S&Ls
in Texas. The five thrifts have com-
bined assets of $12.2 billion and
liabilities of $12.8 billion.

chairman. "The plan has attracted
more than $800 million in new capital
to Texas thrifts this year and that
level is quickly approaching the
billion-doliar mark.

. 'This dem'OTlBtratesthat there' is 8
viable interest In Texas thrifts,-tlnd
investors are confident enough in the
future of the thrift industry that they
are willing to invest hundreds of
millions of dollars in Texas thrifts."

Investors in the federally assisted
transaction are Gerald J, Ford,
chairman of Ford Bank GroUD in

"This investment is the largest
capital infusion by any acquirer
under the Southwest Plan to date,"
<:l'Iid M. Danny Wall, bank board

Bomb on plans caused
Scotland PanAm crash ·1

LOCKERBIE, Scotland (AP) - A
bomb blew up Pan Am f'I18ht 101
with lit people aboard u the Jumbo
jet fiew oYer Scotland • week aco,
the Department of TranIport an~
nounced todly. .

Investigaton .fOUnd ·'eoncluiYe
evidence of a detonatInI blab e&~
PIOli. ve" in ~e recovered
from the Scott1.b country .

It said the evidence found 011
"two parts 01 the metal lUllage
pallet framework" - a metal IUI-
gage container.

"The explosive's residues
recovered from the debris have been
posiUvely identified. and are conal.
tent wIth the use of a hlah-
performance pLutic explosive," the
statement said.

The statement gave no lnfonnation
on the type of explOlive, where It wu
hidden, or how it got aboard the air-
craft. It also did not specul.u on who
was responsible for the bombinl or a
possible motive.

In WutUnglon,'. State Depart-
ment offlcial involved in counterte r-
rorism said: "We don't know wbodid
it." The official demanded anonymi-
ty.

The Transport Mini5lry statement
was distributed to news organiza-
tions in London as in~estilators eon-
vened a news conference in Locker-

Dallas, along with MacAndrews and
Forbes Holdinplnc., New York, a
private investment group, according
to a FHLB board releaae.

MacAndrews and Forbes Hold.inp
is led by Rona1~O. Perelman, chair-
man of Revlon Inc., Mid federal
regulators.

The .fonner oftloes of the .five
thrtfta an............ , .. branI:Ia
of 'First: t~qa..~ ..F,s I·. ,u.
prepared statement aaJcl, and the
consolidation will ClUie no intetTup-
Uon to depositors.

The FHLB board'. Southwat p~
has, with the latest investment 01
"'1~ million, aUracted 1M5.'. rmWon
in new capital to TeD. SItLa.

'ead'officials on c,
semiautomatic rifles," said police
Lt. Kenneth Ersland in Corpus
Christi, where the four were jailed
today,

Secret Service and FBi officials
monitored the chase, which began in
Corpus Christi, and contacted DPS
authorities as it neared Beeville,
home of the Lazy F Ranch where
Bush is hunting quail. They were not
involved in pursuing the suspects.

Two California men and two
women were taken into custody at
about 4: 30 p.rn. in this town of about
1,000,11 miles southeast of Beeville,

Ersland said charges against the
two men and two women, ranging in
ages from 21 to 30, were pending to-

day. Warrants have been issued
against the Californians in connec-
tion with an attack on a sherifrs
deputy in that state, authorities said.

"We are after the same subjects on
attempted murder on a sheriff's of-
ficer 1" San Joaquin County deputy
U. Jerry Krein said. "They were in a
stolen car with a scanner and they
waited to unload with a 9nun pistol
on an officer, but they missed. Our
officer was extremely lucky. "

Two men and a woman who left
First National Bank of Corpus
Christi-Gulfway in a red Hyundai
eluded police by abandoning the
vehicle and stealing a grey 1986
Chrysler. DPS spokesman Jim

High gasoline may
be wave of fu~ure for ~
American drivers ~~

WASHINGTON (AP)--A U.S.
motorist pulls into a service station
and plunks down $1..65 for a gallon
of gasoline. In Britain the same
amount of gas would cost the
equivalent of $2.77.

British motorists, and drivers in
many other European countries, pay
taxes accounting for approximately
half of the price of gasoline at the
pump, making ita luxury item for
ma.ny.

Some now believe the modest
U.S. federal gas tax of 9 cents a
gallon could be headed in the same
direction.

"We are about to follo~ the
Europeans down the road of no
return," says Bill Berman, director
of energy and environment for the
American Automobile Association.

He also heads a newly formed
umbrella group called Fuel Users
ror E.quilable Levies (FUEL), which
I week launched a grass-roots
CIImpaign to offset mounting
pressure for a ga tax increase as a
wrJ of reducing the nation's $155
bilfion budget deficit The anti-tax
lobby is supported by such groups
IS the American Fann Bureau

,Fede,.tion nd the American
I ,-1ft). _. .. Institute.

ase
Kaelin of Corpus Christi said hts of-
fice received word of an "anned rob-
bery" at about 1 :30 p.m.

As the suspects ned the bank,
strong gusts of wind began blowing
money out of a paper grocery sack
one of them carried, witnesses said.

Police were still invesUg.ting the
fourth suspect's role in the robbery-
chase, said Ersland. An. undetermtn~
ed amount of money was taken Ln the
robbery.

Officers spotted the suapect.a driv-
ing north on TeD. HlghWIIY _. also
known as the Crosstown E:I.-
press way , which connect! with In-
terstate 3'1.

No gas taxrncrcasc is imminent,
but with. policyrnakers desperate for
some solution to the deficit, the
debate is in full swing.

Critics say a Lax increase would
mean slower buisncss, higher
inflation and fewer jobs,

Supporters retort that a higher
tax would calrnirucrnauonal deficit
j iucrs and thus strengthen the
economy in the long run. As an
added benefit, they claim, it would
reduce America's growing depen-
dence on foreign oil by curbing
d mand for gasoline.

"TIle effort mu t now be made to
gel the deficit down," former
Federal Reserve Board Chairman
Paul Volcker said in calling for an
increase in the tax.

President-elect Bush is opposed
lO a higher gas tax, but the idea has
drawn support form wiltnesses
before the 14-member National
Economic Commission created by
Congress to search for deficit
remedies.

Each penny-pee-gallon of addi-
tional tall would yield 51 billion in
revenue. That makes it seem an
attractively qu'd, way to harply
reduce the budget deficit.

Business is divided. Within !he
auto industry, Chrysler Corp.
Chairman Lee Iacocca supports a
tax increase, but General Motors
Corp, is stoutly opposed to it on
grounds that it would hammer the
economy. Ford Motor Co. is hesi-
tant on the issue but has said it
could support a phrased increase of
5 cents pergaUon per year.

The roadbuilding lobby, led by
the Associated General Contractors,
opposes a tax increase on grounds
that the additional revenue would
got to cutting the budget deficit
instead of expanding the $14 billion
Federal Highway Trust Fund. There
is no a..ssurance that the additional
tax collccuons would be used for
tinnming the deficit, however, if the
money were channeled into ge;neraJ
revenues.

[n Congress, Sing the pain of
depressed oil prices.

"I hope they are able to avoid
any new tax, in luding a gasoline
tax," Sen. Lloyd Bentsend, D-
Texas, said in a sruement,

As chairman ot the tax-writing
Senate Finance Committee. Bentsen
would have much to say about the
matter.

bie, the vUlqe wbitb bare tbe brunt:
of the Boelnl747t

• 0._ wreaaa.
that fell out of the *,on Dec ..U.

'nIe atement MId evl4Inee col·
lected by the Tr.n • .port
Department'lAir Acctdentln ..
._1 .. ·ti~ Br--.... 1_..1...1&.... the...-..on "~I.UR,;I_.. I

cockpit voice and m,llt ct.ta
record .... and the traO 01 wrtc:bI.
on the around, "hal led to the
prellmlnuJ cancl .... on tbat the •• ~
pIaIion took pIaee IGOR .... the air-
enft bad mad the ~ border
wbi1It It " .. in the crulIe .t 11••
f. and that this led dlrtetly to ttl
dellructlon. "

"Much investig.tive wom rem.tJnI
to be done to eJt8bUsh the nalun Of
the eaplOldve devke, .,m.t it wu
contained ln, its loeatlon In the ...
craft, and the .eq&aenee of eventl im-
mediately (oUowinlitl d«onaUon."
the atement .. ld.

It _id wreckqe, baa ... and
pa.rt 01the fnmework 01. metal .... -
Ille pillet were beinC eumlned by
MlnJItry of Neue IeientlIIa,whll.
more items ~ve been col1eded by
Air Acddentlnvutiplion .Bnnd'I.
lnvesUgatora "will belUbjed.ed to
lengthy chemical Ihd meUIlarpc.1
forensic exuninaUons.··

Earlier tocl_y. newt reporta in Bri-
tain gid that ~t damale· to tbe
plastic lining of • CIllO My and
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ObItuarIes Ir
ANDREW BAlTERMAN

DK.26,1.911

Andrew Bauerman, 79, of
Hereford died Monday nighl. Dec.
26. 1988, in Amarillo's SL Antho-
ny's Hospice after a lengthy illness.

Services are pending with Rix,
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Bauennan was born in.
Gu)!mon. Okla., and moved from
Net1raska to Hereford in ] 948. He
married Lavada Breshears on Sepl
23. 1933. in Oklahoma. He was a
retired fanner and a member of
Avenue Baptist Olurch.

Survivors include his wife: three
sons, Gene of Hereford, F.rcd of
Dimmiu. and Bob of Nebraska;
three daughte.rs.. Jaanita Plunk of
Littl~e Elm, Linda Phillips. of Amar;-
illo and Sandra Crowder ·of Ponca
City. Okla; two sisters, Ethel Webb
of Guymon and Ida Han of Sand
Fork. W. Va.; two brothers. Melvin
of Guymon and Marion 0( Enid.
Okla; J I grandchildren; and seven
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials,
in li.oo of nowers. be to St ,Antho-
ny's Hospice or Avenue Sapti
Church of Hereford.

SALLY HOWELL
DK.1St 1988

Sally M. Howell. 77. of Amaril-
to, died at 12:20 a.m. Sunday, Dec_
2S, 1988, in Amarillo's Northwest
Texas Hospital after a brier Ulness.

Services were held at 1.1 a.m.
today in Castro Mef!1orial .Oardens
withlhe Rev. KIm COle. ;putor ,of
First fi'aptist ·Onncb. ofIi.ciati.,g.
Burial followed Wtder the direction
of Foskcy-flemil\f Pu:nenl Home.

She w: born in Mount~t
and moved from Dimmitt to Amar-
illo in 1983_ She married Paul
Howell on March 11. 1933. in
Frederick. Okla. He 1!iedin 0cto-
ber,1910.

Mrs. Howell. had been • ,ClOIOkt
South HiUs .Nursing Home before
moving 110 Am~mo. She wu •
member ·of Fmc Bapti ~ ChuId'I. ,A
daughrer, Paula Georp.' 111'8-~
her in death. in 1983.

Survivors include lbree
Ina Dan'elJ of Sims. Dovie Mclnnil
of Brownwood and BethWtiJht ,of
DaJ] ; a brother. IJt. MoO of
Hford; fi.ve g -dchildreh; nd I

t-g ndchi,ld.

JOYCEI.GOS
Dec. 12. 1918

Former Hereford resident Joyce
I. Goss, 61. or Duncan, Okla., died
Thursday. Dec. 22, ,1988 in ..
Oklahoma City hospital (olloYM. a
lont! ,illness ..

Suvlices were held Slwrdlly
afternoon in IheFirsl PresbylCrian
ChuJ'Ch ·with lhe Rev. Terry Luca-
relli officiating. Burial followed in
.Duncan Cemetery under the dircc~
lion of Don Grantham Funeral
Home.

Mr. Goss was born June ~,
1927, in Gainesville. She married
Carrol W. Ooss on March 12, 1946.
in Ancsia, N..M. She retired :from
Southwestern Bell in 1.984 ,and wu,
a. member ,of the Duncan Relional
HospiLaI Auxiliary. Epsilon Sil ....
Alpha Sorority and the Finl., PreSby-
terian Churdl. .

Survivors include her husband:
three daughters. Mrs,. Suunne
Arnold and Debbie Kova.sh. boIh of
Duncan. and Mrs. Melanie Rey-
nolds of 'Camden, Art.: I brocher.
R,oben. Sheq .. ,of leU'. Kan.: fOur
.sisters. SaleMi Cummin ,0( Umon.
Colo., SaU,)' Mitchell or AllUS, Fa.ye
Brown or Gainesville. 'aDd Eva
VaMec::helen of Dettoit. MiCh; Md
nine pandchiJdten.

The family, ~ memorial
contributions be sent 10 the Chis~
holm Trail Hospice Orpnization.
P.O. BOll 1142. Duncan, OJ< 735.34.

'Tnle Ber81ard. I~rand'"
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Check chimney for
creosote deposits'

(

Tbomu D. Vaklo, aaricullllfll
CfI,ineer-lIfety. Slid chinme,. witlt
heavy Cft:OtOtC deposits are •
IcIdinl CIIlJI or home fires in the
Uniled Slalel each yeIr.
. "Homeowners who have nol yet

. done 10 &his ICUOn should have •
sufcty inspCcuon of their chimneys.
and &hen mmpve an,v 'CrootOlC build·
up found.'" V8Ico .rd. ;

He said CnxMIOCe. ,produced when
wood bums. is ,hi",ly Ramrnable. It
escapes (rom I fireplace Of ItOvein
the form of smoke and condeRJel'
on &he inside of &he chimney.

"QeoJoIe depciljts ahat are from
one-fowth of an ,inch deep or more
should be removed. If Ignited,
CtCOSOte can bum It ICmpcraturct
up 10 3.cm degrees Fahrenheit,,"
VaJcosakI!:

·'Strong upward draflSC8used by
high-temperature chimney rircs can
lifl burnjng creosote OUI of the
chimney and onlO lhe root. possibly
spreadjlll a rare to the rest of the
house. or even nci&hboringhomes."
he said. .

Vlko said in the event a ·chim-
ney rltC sflc?uld oc,cut~caU the rare
,dcparlmenl urunechalCly.

"If possible.,shul, offlhe air
. supply 10 the riJeplace or slOve bul

do not close the damper 10 avoid
(on:ina sm<*e into the house. Jr
there is still a fire in the SlOve or
fiICplace, eitinguish it. with an
approved fare extinluisher or throw
baltins soda on the fire," Valco
said.

He, said homeowners who ·need
10' have their chimney.s cleaned may
w,ant loconcacl • 'prorcssi~1
'c'himney sWCI!p, since the IJ!Ojccl :is

T,heHerelord .Br.IId.~Wedanday, Deeember %I, •__ .... 3

~

Add to New Year entertaj~ioQ~
. At-home entatainin& ,reaches I • W.T;.nu ~..'.~:

new heights. II I,..., c~ys let ShcxIer " . ,,' • > :'
and Ibe ni.lhts ~ COlder. Cclebtate In a lIi.gllllall' I_ fiHbf ~ .. ~: .
the, new year with a host of lnew: pour Wild Turkey.. pur '. f
recipes Ihat are sure 10 make you flavored seUm. like IemoD..I.Une or ~

~_-I the. I08Sl of the town. orange. Garnish with • .lU:e 01 .
Same fruit. , .. ~ i.:

~~. ror. gge~ 'wid. .. ~,
tradiuonal tastes. max up on¢o(,
these simple tavotiles.. .. " ~.•' :

• l •

.~'. ~
MANIHATTAN _. .: ..i, ~ .~

. '.-,, 1', ~ ,
Idash Angos~Biuets : .. '.. 1
2 jiggers Wild Turkey ~, ;
I jigger sweet vermouth ,~. :

. • I

Stir well with cracked ice and r
strain into cocktail glass. - .-

bolla 1DIIIy1Jld' d8naeroua for an
1IIIIteur.

"The profe .. ~onaJ chimney
c~ will· bave a IeIecJ,ion of
btUIheI ..., be able to IPOl
improper 1Idon of 11OVeI- oj
chamney climap." .YaIco Aid •

For ~ wand., 10 '
IIUmpI &heir ,own chimney ,claninl : WhoIetIon1e~. A. n.utrient·rkh C'., .... ~ ol'nn""prcUecl. .\'aI£o. llid 'l1li" ~ical I ".-.n.. "--e;,'IE' PJr--

clcanen.e.avaUablebuclDOlt have :~~:~~::A=I:!~ ='·~~ri:::=~r:t~I:~:~~n:~~t::~~
proven. ineft'eclive. . venience. And variety .. IlID01t unheard of:
- 1he aped Iiid lied brushes, . If you're Iookiq for IOIMtb .... differeat. ... that are cay to ~.
widt ex..... rods IhM ruch the low in caIorieI .... cholesterol, and taste pnt, whynot tty pork.,
enliIe ...... 0I1he chimney. Ihould Pork it lean. loaded with prote~. mine..... and most B vitam~ aad is II
be UIOd for Ihe c!eMinK project A woaderful cbanp 01 pace. ADd ~th the variety of freah cull available today,
....... '__--A i""';' fI- t___ pod offen I1cat venatWty.=t.,·-;ii ';-p.• u"id ~d .For example. pork teaderloin can be l'OIIted (25 minutes). sauteed· as:;"!:!.=--.. __ ._ ;'.!..o- nl medal.liona (etll!t minute.), or ~,-"d for ~r~fty (10 minutes). And cooked in

- _ ................. - u""' - _. .... _. the mICrOWave, IU lcnder and Juaqftavor is • real treat. ,
.. VaIco IIJd once tho ,chimney hu ,The folJowiqSzeehuan. Port Thnderlo.i. rocipe features II tantalizing com-
been. ,c&.ned, prqJCI IDe ,01 &he . 1 bin.tion ofve.etablet and lleUOIIinp. with oPly 219 calories per serving. It's a
ruq)llc:e or ItOve ~ reduce future ,dinner the whole. famity will enjoy.
creoae ~ldinl. __ . SZECHUAN PORK TENDERLOIN

He _d newer. more e1TlClClI'It .
SIOYeI and rateplace insena .allow ; ~~~~'I ...l_latldck
I~ heal loa Ihrouah the chimney. ._. -.., .. -
'"1bil lower IempCnture inside &he :!:.e-=::.-
chimney encourqes lCCumulation 2 n........ lnala ._
or CROIOCe.. Wi&h hotter ·fires. 'I. II~ CI'tIIW NIl .......
cl'COlOle is tuned. as produced, .2 aa,.I·11ICII ca.1tfIower IIoweretta
:Ieavinl . leu tp. c::ondensein the 1 .1 NIl or Ife!eII pepper. c:ulln l-IDt:b IqlUlrel
,chimney," .. n.. COlIneIJ .., .Ied ... 1Ib

He ,said ir chimney and stove Stir 'oacther pork.tendC:rIoin Slices, soy sauce, steak sauce. garlic, onion and
pipes are ,free rrom excessive red pepper in mkrowave- .. feone~uan casserole. Marinate 10 to 15 minutes
aeotOIe cIeposilS, accumulations at.~ temperature. (Refriaer~te If mildure ne~ds to stand longer.).
can be canlrOlled by bum-- in hot MlCI'owave~ tenderloin miXture, covered WIth waxed paper. on medium-saram for about IS minules each day (5095:1 power, . 2S to 3SOwatts) six to eight mi.nutes. stirring well after each two

to tun otr any &hin creosace layers m~~ti~~ulil1oWer and pepper squares; cover with.waxed paper, Microwave
rDl!!._ cd_.· ~!."VIOWIe·xpenda!.omme_oded._ _ (hish) three to four minutes. until vegetables are barely cooked. (Vcgctables" ..... ~.1...... should be tendcr-critp.)
that homeowners add. safely .1bp withpcanuts and serve over hot rice.
resolutions tolhoscbeinl drafted by Se ....es 4..
:~amil)' :memberl :fo: the ,coming A ,CtHuWMl' ~t of C)'GIIlUPIid"s AgricuhIUVIDiv~ion.
year.

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am

• roonh-year medical student. arid I
wonder how many pc:ople under·
:sr.and how dUTcuhit is 10 become ,I
doctor. U they did. I'doobllhal. they
would be !Ib eager. lD jump on the
bandwagon ·10 condemn the medtcaJ
conu:nunhy. which is the best in the
world. .

I have been in . hooI for eight
year ··Cour 'ycars or ,Nelina
competitive underpadualC Studies.
lhen rour yam or medkal school
that can be described ool,y· as
,demandinl and difficu'IL

1'1ac are no sbortcUIS. We must
learn as much M possible 'beQuse it.
is human life d\It we wiJleveruuaJly
be responsible for.

After graduation. I will CRier a
four·year residency IXOiram. This
mean - anodter lonl and· diffICult
climb. Finally, when I un 31. I will
be able 10 do what. ) have wlnltid 10
do for _ very ilong time-·bea
competem ,Ind c:om:passionate.
physic.i.an. In, addition, to Ilbe lime •
have invested in IprepUing for my
career, I have sacri raced Imuchin
terms, of Cmaneial IdvlnCemenl.
living_on 58,000 a year·after paying .,.. •
58,000 a year in luition (always'
borrowed) while in hoot This is
below the poveny level ror· this
nation. 1am a college graduate, lops
in my class. and while my peers are
having their second or third chi'ld,
or buying a, home, I am trying torand Ihc money to buy a suit so I
will look presenLable.

I have no qualms about how
dirriCult this journey has been but I
resent ~t when I hear peopl.e be-
grudge doctors lheir nicc cars and

Clleckwlth
state Farm

-ComQIHd,we ~tn
-0... .",.., L.,Ief,me Income

. - w.MIr at Prem,um
lor Oul:JrMy ,OptiOn

• .'GootIHfIifIItbot" '.:5ervtQt.

• 1

JEFF'
TORBERT·
.N.Lee.,.

.'

Sr.ttI F.,.m \Jt! insur.~eomo.ny
HOI"II 0Ifa '~.n;ton 1I1.1'QIt

vlCations to Ihe Caribbean. ,Believe although when we first met I asked them do now. You've been going to
me, those doclOtS are far behind her 10 please call 'me by my first the wrong weddings. .
many of their peers. .It's Ilmostas name.
i,f they Iha.vc lost. '10 years of their Arlhur and his wife an:: 30 years
lives. or age. They arebod1 eddca&ed and

Why lis it. &hat hQ'.OfIC 'ba;IJ I~ eye MJeCasfuliA .tIusineu; .. Should I
when I 21·ycar-old boxer 'tan have mike 1ft iSsue of it 01 is it brit lo
a net wonh of SSOmillion bul when remain--Nameless in Akron
a doctor lets SlOO,OOOfor keeping· DEAR AK: Pick the appropriate
people heakh~ Ind savtnllives they moment when you are alone with
resenl. it? 00& .. answer, Annie?- your sen and his wife and,teillhem
D.P. Roctf'ard. ilL' ClactJy how you feel. Do it in a

DEAR ROCK: Don't look at low.key, non-accusatory way.
me. I'im on your ;side. • emphasizing how mw::hit would

Some of my best rriends are please you"
docLen. It. ~ ooncem is how· I .woUldn't be surprised if 'they 1

.btg the mediCal profession can :honOted)'OUt request. Somelimes 1

aurvive 'the pcrd orlawy~ and all it lakes is 10 lell people exactly,
meir mwdCrousmalpraclic:e SUiLS. what is on your mind.
lba,'s the bil question today. You
have wriucn • very good lcuer and
am pIeMed to print it.·

In~967, the Senate confirmed the
a:ppointment of Thurgood Marshall
aathe first black justice 'on the·
Supreme Court.

Take the chin out of those long
winter nighlS and wam up with a
delicious cold wealher drink like the

, Hot Apple Gobbler. '

Made w.ith Wild Turkey 1m, it.'s
theperfect antidote to 'the season's
dropping temperatures, so galber
round the firepla~ with friends or
·snuggle up to that special someone
and enjoy.

HOT APPLE GOBBLER

lIn. jiggers'of Wild Turkey 10l
4 ounces oC hot apple cider
Icinnamon stick

Pour four ounces of hOI apple
cider imn glass mug. Add 11(2
jiggers of Wild Turkey. Stir and
garnish wilh cinnamon stick.

Or, try a' simple classic with a
refreshing new twist.

Officers
installed
recently

Louise Axe served as installing
officer when members of Wyche
Extension Club met recently ror a
Christmas pany in the home of
Marcie Ginn.

The following .1989 officers were
installed: Audrey Rusher; presi-
dent; Louise Pae kat-d , vice presi-
dent; Brenda Rusher; secretary;
Corecn Odom, treasurer; Marcie
Ginn; council delegate; and Clara
Trowbridge, reporter, .
. Also, during the .mecung, games

were played and members enjoyed
refreshments and a gift exchange .

Celia Villarreal was recognized
as a guest by those mentioned above
and by Argen Draper, Vir'sie
Duscan, Ethel Logan, Carol. Odom
and Pet OtL

BOURDON OLD FASHIONE()~, .

I. cube sugar muddled with In
jigger water: - .

2 dashes Angosuira Biuers
2 jiggers Wild l'u~key.

Place ing;edicnts in an old.
fashioned glass. Add one to lWO ice
cubes and stir well. Garnish with .
sl icc .or orange and cocktail cherry.
Add twist of lemon and serve wilb
cocktail" pick

The United States, Australia and
New Zealand. signed a mnutual
defense pact in 1951 that came to be
known as the ANZUS treaty.

NOTICE:
The Furr' "'.,
clreu , ...
Tusd." Dec 27t1l
edition 01 ,he ,onI
a,.nd& ,he .,..
'Dee ....... r e41t ..
·.... ch411ore ...
..av.rt .... .,,..,.....ac ..
enot'.

. The C.... d. DIy II .
Item shown on 3
Mould h.w n ..tv....
,....... 1 IIt.r boH... .
for T8t1. w..... verr
eonv '01' .n, Incon.,...
lance Ihl. fINIJ h.v.
c......~~~.--.

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am
tired or gOing 10 weddings and
hearing. "I now pron ounce you
man Ind wife." For bUven's sake,
Godllready pronounced him I. man
,¥hen he was bam.. This person is
lbout.IO' become husband. Why
don't die clergymen. .say so7'--
Bugged in Barstow .. CaJif~

.DEAR. BUGGED: Mos; of

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our
son has IlOl caUed. me "·mother"
since he was in, gndeschool. He
has :neYel in his life ,caUed his CI~r
''',Dad.''

".A.nhut" m.med recently and his
wife never calls me anythjng either.

Project
Christmas"

Card
Late ~"itions To Original.List of

Contributors.

Mr:J.91. 'E. Mi{(e:r
.'.Mr,. e!r 9:fts. Jim 5trney .

?futon & '¥irginia ;;taams
:Horace Herslity

'Bernar' & Opal~6er$'on
'Dr. d'Mrs. 'Duffy Mc'Braye.r .

.Lut.e.r t!r ''Viofa 'Hlagne.r "
Mr. '& Mrs. 1'.£. ''Eicf(,

Jtiieen Montgomery
J ..$~9/az,e{ &Sy{via;,tBrooK;

~~tur_v
9:00 to 1:00Thunav & Fr.•Mv ·Y-EA·R.·.E,_.N'iD

':00 to 5:30
. ..,

STOCK ·REDUCTION SALE
Allin-stock carpet reduced with
_ ..._ .....savings like tbese:

Mohawk
I'Cut and

Loop"

Prices quoted per square yard. and include installation and field

All
in·st',oc'k·
VINYL

$8.95-$13.95
... ,.. ..... '.11ed .

'(Tak~ • Door prep extra. )
(Bathrooms 1£ .sma'll areaa
minimum :Labor c'hg.)

'We
Off:er

FINANCING

Little or No
DOWN

.PAYMENT

.1

SAVINGS
on

ROLL

IB,AILAINCES

• I

...
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** •. ***.lkes Cowboys

DALLAS (AP) - Troy AibIaD, del ...... tacae • .,nellutln •....,
says he would like to play fortbe .AI ,dIIm'eed frcIm the &MID Iut
v.nas eowboy.but he still hun't week alon& with olfenIlft pard
beard.if they're interelted. FreddIe Olilcn. fOl" breakInI ~

AIkman. the UCLA quarterback rules. , .
who is eQeCted to be the NFL'. and "We'U mill 'a.nee jlllt' l;Ike
the Cowboys' top draft pick. worked ArbnIuwtl1 au. IIartin baI, no
out in the rain on Tue.day in Teus footbd team is built around one iD-
stadiwn. dividual," .Donahue ukL

"I'd like to play for D8IIu but ~)' Hatfield uid &be IOIIM 01 MaItin
haven't picked me,'! Aikman said.. and OUldrela meenI "we'll have to
UCLA practiced in the borne of the ~ve two other pya play .~. How
eowboys, preparing for the Cotton many times have you beanI the atory
Sowlon Jan. 2 qainlt ArkanIas. of lOme tblnI ........ who 0CIIJIetI OIl

Aikman said ufor now. I'mjUlt and does that? Maybe .It wtI1 ~ .., DAft GOLOBBIUJ
thinking about Arkansas. Still, it', .. aiD;" ., . " 'W ........ Wrltlr
nice being around an this' Dallal ArbnIas, matinc ita flnt; Cotton Mike SInIletary, the centerpiece of
Cowboys' history." Bowl trip 10 :13yun. bad more of. a Chicago defense that t.d a

Aikman's biggest worry beSideI I1kin8 for the dreary weather than, •decidedly different cut than u.e
, the rain which hampers the pusina: the Bndna. . .' . "NFL champlCIIII of tlney .... ago,
game was finding, more than 100 "I mipt like it If it w .. Uke this todII.y, was named 1be AIIociated
tickets to the sold out game.' game day," said Hatfie1cl. wbo runs a PreIta Defensive Player 01 the y....

"I have about 150 friends cominI ground-oriented uF1abone" oftenie·for helPinl lead the ,Bean to tbelr
down from Henryetta,. Okhi .." Don.lulI, who has ba1lt his ofteue fiftb IUaight NF'CCentrel UQe.
Aikman said. around the ........ talenU of TroY' Singletary, the team', middle

The Bruins were five pOint Aikman, said ''the wind would botber Unebacker and uupntionalleader.
favorites over Arkansas and both us rilore~than the rain. The adv~ also was named top ~enslve player
teams will be misslng a star defen- tage in the rain goes to • team that in 1_ and was an overwheIIninI
sive player. throws the ban bec:auae the receivers. pick in the balloting, by writers and

UCLA coach Terry Donahue ...lmow where they are lolnI· The wind sportseasters who covered the NFL',
nounced the loss of the team's , would be tough, though." • temna.
leading tackler before workouts . Donahue quipped be had been prG-He had 33votes to 10each ~orKeith
began on Tuesday in a cold rain. mised California weather ~ game 'Millard of Minnesota and Reuie

Senior inside linebacker a.ance day. ; White of Philadelphia, Jut year's
Johnson, who had 110tackles for the ., "JimBroek (the Cotton Bowl es.~ ·winner. Bruce Smith and CorneUus
Pacific-10 runner-ups, will mill the ecative vice president) promiIed Bennett of Buff~o had seven each;
Jan. 2 game for the nintb-ranked SU08hine,. to 78 deIrees, and a three-time winner La.wrence Taylor
.Bruins because of a knee injury • .,..fullhouse," .Donahuesaid, "and of'tbe Giants 'six; Tim .Krumrie 01
parently suffered in a regular we'r,e g~ to hold 'him to it:" . CIncinnati three and Carl Lee of Min-
season-ending loss to Southern UCLA is the .flnt team .from the nesota one;
California. Pacific coutto play in the Cotton 'This year, Singletary had 170

"He's not sure what happened but Bowlin 40years. tackleS ... solo. as he roamed from
the (left) knee locked. up on 'himsideline to sideline. belpin8 make up
when he tried to run last week and it, "The C4tton Bowl is aprestJaiOUl for the loss of his long-time ouUkIe
hasn't responded to treatment. bowl and the matchup with Arbnsu ming males - Otis wUaan, who
Chance believes he,mUll .bave .hurt It. is the kind we wanted if we eocaIdn't . was lost for the seaaonwith a knee in-
during the USC game but he never go to the Ro.e Bowl," Donahue lAid. jury. andWUber Mal'lhill. ~ sign-
said anytbing, " Donahueuid. "Hela "We won't be able to get 0ftI" the ed with Wuhingtonasafreeagent.
definitely out 'of the (Colon Bowl) hurt of the loa to USCunW we play WhUe his ori41eld 'work was, im-
game. We wW mi5I him anchre'll try again. UnW then the pain will mellle. his'off-the-fleld contributions
to adjust our defense for his uo,er." , were.D1OI'esignificant on a team that
absence." UCLA can ,beeometbe ftnt .chaol also lost Walter Payton and Gary

Eighth-ranked Arkan, .. , the in NCAA history. to wiD seven con- Fendk, two long-time leaden, to
Soutbweat Conferenee champions, secutive bowl games If u.e Bruins retirement.
also 'wWbe without ·A1J..Ameriun beat the IlazorMcb.

• ...0_ • I .... \ .... 1 ~ .• I' .- •

Silngletary
AP'sto'P
d'efender.

Gamec()cks ready for Hoosiers
MEMPHIS, TeM. (AP) - South

Carolina goes on a seek-and-deltroy
mission in the .Liberty Bowl game
witblndiana.

The Gamecocb. who have acored
only one offensive touchdown in their'
last 10quarters. know they must find
their offense if they are to ~ ..any
chanee of defeating the Hoosiers.

"We're going to try to move the
football and score poinb,." said,
Coach Joe Morrison, putting his
team '5 mission in simPle terms.

Tonight.'s game matchest.o
schools hoping to shake bowl ji:nses.,
Indiana, 7+1 this season~ has lost its
last two, postseiLson outings and is I.""
in aU bowl games. South Carolina's
woes .run· even deeper. Tbe
Gameeocks.I-l, bavefaDed to win. ~
seven bowl dates.

"We'.re 1).2 in bowl games since
I've been here, and we're goinl to
give our best and then see .bat hap-
pens," Morrison said.

"Indiana is comparable to the
Georgia and Clemson teams we have
played. Anthony ~is a
strong and powerfUl runner. Tbey
have an e&cellent quarterback IDd 8.
very eaperienced Offensive line. JD..
diana's defensive line is very u-
perienced and does a.lol of stgntiDl· II

"Indiana has a very 80lid footbID
team and we wiUbave to pia, wen.
In partkular, wewi1l have to tIckJe
veryweU to win," MorriaoD said.

The Gamecocks can't match
ThompIon,'s ·totaIs forlDdianl.buI:
offer a pair of good runo1nC Meb Ia '

.fIaro)d Green, who pined'" ,ardI.

on 113 I'UIba. aDd, MIke DID81e. who
pined m yards on • car:ries. Each
scored four IOucbdowna. ' .

South CaroUU" bigest edle
cOmes in the kicking prrie. Collin
MIckie bas not milled an emapoint
in tWo years. g" ~for a.. iJI..

,cluding .nII in 1_. and was trae on
110124 field goalJ this...,...

St;ong safety ROD Rabune
.... huds. ,Gameeoeb defenae
'Which posted bro shutouts. Rabune
was in on 110 tackles, ~ered
threefumbles.brokeap two pUsa
and J.ntereepted one.

The game could boO down to a bat-
Ue between 'lbampIon and South
Carolina quarterback Todd ElUI.

..Anthon,y 1'bompIon. is a IU1 we
.naturall, Use.a lot:' India'" .eo.eb
BUI Mallory said of his &-foot,
201-poand jWliorwbowu tile JIVP In
the BiI Tentbil aeuoo. "Ambon, is
very eJUlive. but be abo baa the
power to take ituptbe midcDe."
. 1'bompIon rushed _ times for
.l,~yards and ac:ored a IIooIien-
record:2& touebdownI.

•'Offensively. 1 feel we've bela a '
pretty good focCall team. buI: tbKe
have 'been • couple of games When
we sputtered.., lIaIlory II.icI. .'OW
quarterback, Dave Schnell,. is 'good
and appears to be back on Ids game.

''Our defense has made ,ood im-
provement during the IIUOD and is
sO.Ud. ,I feel we are fairly balaneed,
but Iwould give ~ slIcN edge to our
oIfen.e, It Mallory saki .

Indiana's defense. which includes
All-Big Ten performer Joe .Huff at
ouIIide linebacker, faces a ,quarter..:
back who has been hot and co1din
1_. ,

Ellis completed 113, of his ..
paIIIeS during the regular season for
2,223 yards and ninetouchdoWDI. but
was interceptedl. times. '

JERRY SHIPMAN, cw 16]
_I N........ Strftt . __ -

Off: 3IW1I1
Ski.. For'" tftMlf'GN:. C.omtIQin'-lo
110.... Off",," ~ 'n .....,.

.Justa.
Phone Call. ,.

Away!
,. 364-6533.-

PROFESSIONAL
PR&NE.ED
YIANNlHG

CATI'LEl\IEN!
Winter'i.· here ana West Plains
Feedyard at Friona bas what your
cattle: need :to get them. througb- II

a competetivelypriced, nutritionally
'engineered :ration created far
growing cattle. . .

~~~~

We have lots
ot pen apace
for growing or,
finishing cattle·~,....
BO you, don't
have to worry
tbi' winter.

Caval'er
uccess,bea

Sacramento', Kenny SmIth ...... a.
ll-foot jumper to gift Portland •
1l1-n'lIIIfd with four 1ICOftdI: ...

Smitb then took the inbINndII pill ,
and threw the b.u 10 1ftIIIeJ. who
hit the 'pme-.mner.

Smi&b led ~ with •
poUU and 12 ftlztIey
added KevIn ·Daekwortb
topped PorUand with. pobU.

..........bkb_ .:
, Regie 1'beua, ~ WUkInI
and .aao-. MaJone eaCh lCOnCIat
leNt'. pointa. imdMalone' bit two
free tbrowI with • tee:OIIdIa 'Ief\ for
Atlanta.

Malone', ·free Ibn.. .... it
U1~1Jf. After a Ia,.., ..,.tile bleb'
Gerald WiUdnldbll ..... Ieft.
t1iff Levinpt.on bit .. of two free
throw.,wtth 11 ..... ·NIMIninI.

Theu led. Atlanta db lI'poIats
while Dominique WIWnI and. MIlone
hIId 30. ClwieI 0IklQ led &he
Knidr.l with 27 poUU aDd I. reo
bouDda.

lI*werteM 111, ...... 1DalLu-. aa 'painU fnIm IJIark
Apirre, lncludlnglJ In Ole, third
quarter. u ~ Antonio lCIII for the
Uth~: . ::-'lut12......... ,

The . led 'IMI before the
Mavencb responded. wW- • 114
apurtlatein &be: third qllU1er .
Aguirre led the way with .even
points, includinla three-poiDt pia),..

Alvin Robertlon led. tbI!, ,Spun ·wtth
25 points. '

ul
...... 111, .

Houlton iu Ilatb' .......
lame. wtpln, ,out • Dln..,...Dt'
halftime cIefId AIAbaD 0Ia~
.1CONid 14 011111 II pOUU in &be ..
cond hair, ,napping .. ,.nlloa
Miaml·'t me·winnUtI-....: .
, 0tII 'I'bocpe ; II;paInta aad II,..·

boundl for theRoektU, wholul..,
.. COftIedl" ...... ID I•. .Jon
SundvGklIed the' .. with • carMI'-
high. pobU.,

Wan1In au, 'lien IU
, Rookie Mlteb RkbmonclICONd •
~ If poUU and WlnItoD.
GarlUd hi lis free tin.. intbl
final two _at.- 'or Golden ..
qainll. PhUadeIphla.

Gadand'ltJrOf~ throtn wUb
l:tI rema1nlnI .. ve the Wanion
the lead. for ,I. at l11-IIOIdd,
Drted a run 01 .... ........
. The Warriors pla,ed wltholll

Ralph Slmpmn, Who wW UDdieqo
arthroIcopie lW1e1')' on billeft knee
FrIday to repair tom carUIap.

CharI .. BArtle, badlD points .-
14 reboanda for the 7Ien, who ..
got 2SpcMnufrom Heney llidina.
N UI, (leIIIa.'

Dea pped • tt.nl .........
1nI.1&nak AIAlu:EJ1IUIb ICondb.
of his rI pointa loUIe ..eoad perIId
apinIl BoIIon, ......... Ids caner
point tataJ to 21."..~ . . the cewe.The NUll_ ouUcored . ... _ ..
... durinI EnIlJIh" bot quarter ~
tum.,.. 'a U'IIl' Ue Ilnto :a 17..
halftime Iud.

Michael AdamI 'ac:orecI 12 poUU
for tbeNugeb ..KevIn McHale bid
2Spolnts for tM Celtic:s. '

Dlflnn'" s-Jct .-
1MAnIIIeI 0........ a nine 'DIll

,s.we Mad in 'the lui ." ...... '
behind rookie Danny MannIna. '

ManninI ICored 25 poUda... of
them durlnlan 11.0,IPW'I that tumid.
a n.a delldt into 1ead.He
then hit a reve : layup ~ 11
seeondl to 10. , '

QW:ntin DaDe, toed the pme with
• pair of free throlh:st

..

For Us 1bPay Your 'lax, Title.And license
On Any New Pickup or Ramcharger InStock"

Ram.Dl50 ~

.,'BIU.llAaNaD,............... ,

Where &he Ceve&and 'CavaJien Dl-
ed to falter, they now are fln4InI
• .,.towtn.

The CavaUen, n-lO on the road
last 1eaIOft, improved their rec:Grd
aw8)' flunhome toW......., nJIbl·
with an lmpreuive 10'1" victory. at
aucaao. .

"We Iboweel pcUe andpaUeGce in
leUinI the iblll·Wbiere we wan&ed 1t."
eo.dI Lenny WiIkInI Mid. "We""
been playtna with a lot ofpolM ..We
don't get rattled at the end of the
game Pymaft.", Crail. came oft thebencb for
II .,.,.. and l.arrJNance acored
eight of bilil polou in the final 2:47
as Cleveland estended itt ·winnlnI
streak to iii: pmea. The C&vaUers,
who now have the NBA', belt record
overall and onebe road, hid sis
pla,en in dOUle figures. ,

"We've lut. a .Iot of ~ which
makes us tough to defend.'· WUk~
said.

Michael ,Jordan led. auca.o with
a pointI after beinI held to four in
the flrlt quarter. He 8COI'ed' I.'points
in the fourth ·quarter. IP8rkinI a.
Bun. rally that fell JUIlabort.

Ellewhere in the NBA. it wu
Atlanta •• , New Yorll_; HOUlton

"101 .: lI1aini 13; Mil.aakee UO. In..
diana. 10'1: Dallas 110, SIn Antonio
101; Denver,130, Bostonl08; the lDI
Anaelea 'Clippers lOt, SeaWe 100;
Golden Slate 11', PhIladelphia lit;
and Sacramento 1U, Poitland 111.
DIp UI, IIIIIIen III

Sacramento coach .Jerry l\Iynolds. ..... UI,:PMen III
was hospitalized .rter he coUapeed Milwaukee'dropped Indiana to ~lJ
on the sideline whOe arguing with a on the road as Te~ Cumminp
referee in the fourth quarter, but his scored, 2. points aDd Larry
team came back to beat Portland Kryllllunriak bINI....... _14 ..
whel'! .HaroId Pressley hit a JO.foot bounds. ,both canII' bJchI.. ,
jwnper from the ba_line .iUl one .,ChuCk~non ICored II paints and
aeeond left. Wayman Tiadale It for 1ndl8n., the

Reynolda, who feD lace fint and MBA'., only winless tea.QI, on Ihe roed.
lay motioruesl for 511: minutes, ,was' Indiana rOi.ed itl first sb sbota ()f.
npected to be hospitalized, for 41 'the fourth quar1er. and Milwaukee
hours. Doctor. said his blood ,reiPOnded witbl,eight Itnlaht poInb
preaure and pulse were normal. for .17-11 advant.ace .tth ':17 re-

'. I Clyde OrHler stole, a pus from mainlng,

, r~

You have leas than f9ur days to
take advantage of our big )1eM-end I

inventory clearance ,sale. Every new .. ... _ .
pickup and Ramchargef is priced tp go before the New Yeat Which
means, of course, you save 'money and we scwe on Dwentorytaxes.
See )OUr .Dodge. dealer todal' After ,all, the doclB, tickirg .

31 -: ... : :l

teface Fordf1,lnco
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BID Wallb 11M ~ &Idtca The , hal
even, 'belen IDIIIInI ,GIll" ,.... Hout&on. the AFC·1fiId.canI winner.
plan. . - . ~t _Barralo. _on _,~tatd.,.. "',

W.",,·, ... ,.., the ut ....... ' ~ •• CMetIIo .. s.tUe
VIIdaIa III*Y 1& rriidlco in atClnc:l...u. _, _.
anNPL plaJoff ,a· tch ".. ou.n CGIne oII'tIMU .... Ned
01 Iut year'. NJI'C in ·vidorJover. '...... tIIm Ilnce
'wNdI the VlkInP routed. DIe' 4Ien 11711 a .. II dedIlon at Qft'eIand....The ~. at IUcb llIdium
An. that _, Wallil erIlicIIed WGD't be any more. ~ to

...... ..,.. that the ... miIbt the otlen tban It wu on the other
hive pI"IM.'tkM tao Mrd bIfan....... Idde of Lake Erie. _ __
~'wIde' nceh« JerrJ RIce. It· ". YtU. the .aw. lit an aIJ,.time
won", baPPID qaIn. .NPL ,aUendaDee reeOnt ~ ..uJna .

'.". ha .. , been lime ,RIce u out aU eilht pmelatthe ...... t
much wort ..... IUIJUt' .. took Jtadjum. "
a UWe too muc::h out of 111m. and . .IAi thlapolnt in the 1MI'. YOU've
maybe the NIt of our ...,... too..• lot to be cocSJ and beUn. ID wbat
Waliluaid Tu.da:,. uADd we ,1CId01 '0111.... 'doInI,," 0Uen upt end
,....... ' It • little late. ad .. reI&Id IamIe! WlbiaaiI, Iakt. ,..... feel we
the two da,. prior to '..... C!UJOthe wbOIedlllanee.";;,~.:~a~~:r;-;;~;Rice>coach, looks at lemple
thatw. weren''t at our They lIMn. have !M'II'WOI'I In It pineS HOUSTON (AP),- Jerry Berndt'IJ' tant pJhleUc director Earl Cleghorn interest," Berndt said. uThia II ez- said. "It', been barder than I ex.
nreltiD ... outI&andInc ·' at Odeaao. 'IbI Bean bold ~ ...... 1 dec:ilion ,to intemew for the' head in Dalla. last Frtdly. 'ftIen Monday, ploratory,lOto.u!' , pected It to ba.1 felt tbat we had an

And tbeJ ItUl .... - tbe V..... edle. . _ _. 00HIdnI poIltlon at Temple took Bemdt and hia wife, Pat. dew to Berndt's decision to interview for ~ opportunity to win lOme pines this
come aft~. 11-17 ...., 'O\fa the RYlnl •.ldliondl, that Riee football oIfIclalI by IIW'priae Philadelphia t9 interview: with theTemplepoalvacatedbytheflrinl 'lear. We·re not. lO.to _ ..... on the
RamI,lDtbeNJ'CwlIdocard!..... ~1phUi, bN ....... penonnel· ·f~_-.-__-.i..~~-!~,._:-_~_I__I~_.~···t-o'yande._hea_,eftdt~eeskas.·and the school's board 01 of Bruce ArlaM.at the end of ,the sap1epagewitb'eve~~laeinthe

IIhloD'1thinlEwe'"e._.oneinto UIan·adaIo ,at. ri., poIIUon but UUIo .. __ ,;;u .-.. • .. • .- seuon tooktbe Rice athletic com-:: (Southwest) conference, 'because of
a pme willi more rtIIPIt't for tbe op-nilctdle lInebIcUr, where tbI Bean on his contract. _. . "We're just he." to meet people munity by surpriIe. various thinp.
,.wan than this team." w"'" Aid. 'bave MIke SIaIJeW'y. the NFL' Bemda met· ~ Temple AthletIC, and listen to the fulure of Temple "I had. ~ ~1e of guys from . "But tt's been a good esperience
"".,'ve pal It aUloIether over a DlleaIiYe ~er 01 the Year. Director OIarles Theoluu and assla- football, and :we obviOUlly have an Ftdla~ papen call me (Mon- for me. It ~y has, been. Being
pertod .. ~.n _ "lIe~,enUUed t.o h1I opnion,'; day) night and ... me for.rne reae- athletic diredor and head football

Lut ydr"theVUdnP won two,BearI quarterbMII ~. TemcDII ,S··.-..y··. ra. _!C:-U s'e·.-_-:" s.hoots lion. I' .. I~ "110, what?' ,.. far as I cOI.ch is something' I wouldn't.
ro.d .... ad, ~&he....... said. ', the ~ of ... Ieam . know, nobody, here knew anytblng change.'" , . '
down to the Wire .iD·the -RFC dIam- and If I till eaadI of one teamrd about It. It,is my uncIerItancIlng he· Berndt sai~ although he hun't
....... P ...... · ,belJeveaU nay .,.,...we till belt, d R t b 19 has talked to (Rice) Prelld~n' completed the work he WIUIted to.~
, ".1 c:aa' M, tMt .... ,... 00 &he" too·.Bahre'UpulllP1'OII,thef&eld .. OWn ~._gers Y·. (George) Rupp,ttllkl. Bin Cousins, complilhatRic:e,"~ba
.I'O!M IIUiaI. cIHIlcuIt," c.ch JerTJ Saturdlyandmablhe"'even"n RicelpOl'lainfonnaUOD,dIredor. Uttle bit ora apedalplace forme,
:BumI: .. kI. h1ben'. a lot of pod So will CinctnaeU and SeltUe •.of ByTbe AIIodaIed Preu No. 18 North CaroUna .Stale' routed Acc::ordlq to sourees,the Ieadin8 ancUhataccentualelthe interest."

. tbinp .bout paaJinc on the road. ,It eoane. PerhlPlthe key onearnongAny team can make dunks and .Monmouth tWO. candidate _(or the Temple job bad . Berndt'. teams at the University of
brtQp thet.mtoptber." the offensive 11 for tile Benpls is layups. So wben No. J S)'TaCU5e been. James Madison Coach Joe Par~ . Pennsylvania, an, NCAA Division

In their '-replar .uoo meet1nI,' Boomer EIiNOn. the 1eadlnl passer started maklnllts outside shots, too, No.lSObioS&at.eI3y......... zydd. _./ ... ' I~AA school, 'won or shared the Ivy
s.nF:rancilco.ed~24-21 in the NFL th1a year. It was too much for Rugers. Jay Burson !lCQred Ylpolnts, iD~ When Temple officl.1a decided to I..eague title from 1912-85. .

Elia... .aIlIed, with a ~ and. ! 'They can score a lot 01points Ina eluding a school·record. nine 3-point offer the job to Penn State defensi.ve .
,. goals·,u Ohio State routed FJoridaln .J\Itd hll nRler lin • .punt Lut week. hurry," Rutgers co.ch Bobby coordinator .JerrySanduaky, Put·
But he looied Juit fine: In practice Wenzel said Tu'ftda'l Dight after the the opening round of the ECAC Boll- t'lcki withdrew hi8 name hom con.
Tuead.y. . Orangemeil romped 10Q.8l.· day FesUval in.New York, , sideration .

"Early on ill pndke, he ... be- Matt Roe started and finished a ObloState wUlplay holt St. John's But when Sandusky tumed the' Job
inI ver'J carefal." Coad'I Sam Wyche flrst-balf bunt with Iopolnt ahotI that , in Thursday night's championship clown on Dec. 20. Punycld said he
said. ";But t.n.nII the eitd. 01:prac- can-led. unbeaten S'lracuae to its 12th ~ame, St. John's beat Fordham at-.58' would llketo be ,considered.
Uce, he looted llke the Boomer that straight. victor)' and gave Coach Jim mtheotherfirst-roundgame.' . Others head coaches mentloned for
we've INn at' his belt. Herull,! Boeheim his IIIth career triumph. No.11N.C.Slate., .......... II the position were Mark Duffner of
threw 1M ball well." Syracuse got ~_ lnside g~golng Rodney Monroe ecored 31 points Holy Croa. DUlyJoe of Central State

SelttI brings a· .. 7 teeonl. the early. getting. SI., dunb and four and. North carolina State rolled over (OhiO) Ind San Fl'anclsco 'fgen
wont among any ~yolf team. to la~paln the first 16 minutes. vislUng Monmouth. , assistant Sherwin Lewis.
Rlvedir,onl StadIum. .Bu.t 'tbe TwO other, Top Twenty . teams' The Walfpack streaked to • ,37.10 . Berndt was e~ back In.

.SUha. won three of UwIr lut f'our ~l~~ and both won euily .. No-.~~ lead .. Mon~ got 1t polnts in the Houston late Tuelday nigbt.
g~toietintotheplayatfs. OtiioStatdrounced Floftda e..and first half. "Rice has beeq hard," Bern~

Wal' 11!
taettc

..

! <, ,

Sunday

Super'

1_ B.· owl, __Conference tlnals
Jan. 22 Jan. 8

latMiami.~----------~---

at Chicago

Conference finals
·Ja.n.8

Vikin •

Sunday,

at San.FrancllCO

'-'.-_._-',r,,,, .'.'V'~ •. ,.'
NEW .YORK (AP) "':'The (ina

.... I.ed playen In the .NaUonaI
FootballLeque are beinI UIed far
'canc:e1' raearch.

A 'otal' of IIS.GOO ... ,C:OUeCted
from playel'lwho wen Dned during
thf 1_ srUGn and tbe- money WQ

.. forWarded to C81M.'er roearcb pro-
Ir.m.. ,Accor(llng to tbeNFL.
_000 went. 10 the ,SlOlHteCterlng
Cancer Center In N. Y,orkand the
reIt" '.~- ·to the LlImbud.t
caneer Research Center,

.tBuffalo'

Seattle

t Cincinnati

. ,

. \ .

Charlie's

Let US show you a Texas you;ve·never seen: before .

\

.
•.An 172 pages in fun color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail,
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different
, . features

TIiE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination ofa mammoth project that has
. involved many individuals for over two years. \'(,'henyou get your COP';o' of
mE ROAD OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traoeled the state
with ut it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that how the c rnplete Texas road
i)'Stem all 284,000 miles) plusjust
about everv city and community!
Ten! A&M rnversitv Cartographi s
Laboratory staff:m mbers produced
the maps, based on coumv map
from die State Depanm nt of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The
details shown are amazmg-e-counry !

andlocal roads, lakes, reservoirs.
streams. dams, historic ites, pump-
ing stations golf courses ceme-
teries, min and many ocher
fearures tOO numerous to l:ist.. '

Become one of the first In our
community to own a copy of this
magnificent atlas,

What they're saying abou~
"The Roads of Texas"

"W1X~1 you getyou» copy of
THE ROADS OF TEXAS ...
rou 'lilt -onder bou: 1'011 er er
-tratrelled the stale tritbout ii'" .

TfSM Hilhw.ys Mapzinc
October. 19~

"For details of Texas terrain.
oil company maps and the
tare' Official Highu'ay .Hap

can'l m.atch TIiE ROAD. OF
,'TExAs. ",

Kent BUlle
~II M mmJ.t !'Ij(':w~

~----------------------------------• . II
I I
I •

: AVAILABL,E NIOW If
" • II

': AT THE HEREFORD BRAND :
.' I: -The perfec,t I

:,. tit· ,., .:fty'.'O••' ,t, h1ne VilUlkile suppli •• I•• t) Jib1-·· ,
i,-:,. II your family· 2·. ·.• 9_, .5- I,.:

C•• harCheck
I I,Only ..._',-.......-I •• •I , •
I ..-- -.
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Marks takes pride
,

in wO.rk for players
ByHALIJOCX.

AP SpoI1l Writer
The first NFL playerlrvina tarka

ever met W85 I tight end with a
rather aerioUi problem. It... called
embezzlement, a condition 1mpoaed
on the player by his previoWi agent.

Marks, a certlfied public .~
tant, put the athlete's flnancea in
order and the ne~ thin, be knew be
was 'in the sPorts .,ent bu.sineu.
representing • dozen or 10 foot~
players, includin(C Marty Ly~ of
the New York Jeta,BatryKr,auaae of,
the Indianapolis Coltaand Atlanta
teammates . Houston Hoover Ind'
Sylvest~r Stamps.

One day, ,the new agent went in to
negotiate a cUent's contract and
came away more than a bttle proud
of the deal he worked out.

"We got up front money that we
could turn, into an annuity Which
would J>I;lYthe pla"yer,l00,OOO a year
for 40 years after retirement," he
said.. ,

That sounded pretty good to
everyone involved. 'Everyone. that

iB. eJ:ceptthe player'S wife. sonnel dlrector.who motioned to the
"She dldn,'t want an annulty," r.rend or the lot.

Marks iaid. '.'she' wanted a red Fer.. That woukln1t bave been a big cleal,
ran." '.. (to Marta. eJ:cept that he hal been

"My theory is an you want to do is diSabled since blrth by • IleUI'O-'
get a fair contract," he said. "If you muscular eondl"on, a form or
handle it properly, take care Qf what mucular diatrophy.
you get, you don't have to get the So, as he made 1Ua way slo.ly
most money. Be..- the parkillliot. MartI made a

"Negotiating contracts is the easy little deal with himlelf.
part of my job: The hard part 11malt- "The quarterback. was my ellent
ing .th1etes~ld on to their money. and .1 decided I was going to tack on
Thele arekidswM :never had money an extra .,000 in his contract
and they have no idea what to do with beCause of that guy's m~e ... And
it once they get it." , ' I dld, too. We thought t2OO,OOOwoUld

This is very good for Ferrari, be fair at that time. We went for
Mercedes' and Porsche dealers, but $250,000and got it."
may not be so good for the athletes. In another deal with the same club,

So Marks concentrates' on the Marks arrallled for a loan of ".OGO
future, on a time when players don't for his cbep(. 111e·team treasurer,
run, block or tackle with qu,ite the unhappy with' the arrangement,
same I:est as they once dld and mustt~atened the agent.
get on .with the rest of their Uvea.·' "Pun another one like tbat 18ain,"
Many of his clients, Uke Billy "White he snarled, "and I'll throw you out
Shoes" Johnson and Tony ~athan, the w.in40w .." .
,have stayed with him well after their At that point,·the ellent, a rather
playing days. , large defensive tackle who towered

"It is in the club's interest that I do over both the agent and the u-
a good job." Mar~'ssaid. "They don't ecutive, stood up. "You wiD," he
always lookat itthat ~ay~ They want said, "over my dead bodY." His tm- .
players dependent on the clubs.", mediate safety secured, Marks went

Early in his agent career, Marks about his business. .
drove lq) to an NFL team's training l'he moral of these slori'ea?
complex to negot,ate a deal for one of "Don't fool with the agent," Marks'
his clients. As he J>I;lrked, his car, he: ' said. ' '
was waved off by the dub's pro per:· Especially one in aW.heelchair.

,Babe Ruth led the American
League in home runs 10 times while
playing for the New York Yankees.

Only two National,Leagueplayers,
Ralph Kiner and Willie Mays, hit 50
or more home runs in • seuon twice.

emaes
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stanl,Dra'ke

,.Marvin By Tom Armstrong

. ,;l~N, WATCH WHefle YO'l~~
~Nee7-'N~1 ~LOWHAJZ.£)~

Barney Google ~nd .Snuffy·Smith ® By 'Fr·ed Lassweill
I'FLUN'KEO

,MY'RITHMAnc .
TEST

. AN' WHAR
DOES ·JAMEY

SET? .

,.

I BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r
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CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'"

ACROSS DOWN
J Mr.Le ach' I Vietnam
• Shinto War m( I.)

temple I Put of ~~111:11
9 ttlU'8hn a stair

10 Re8tr.in 3 Centul')'
12 Custom I (ant '
18 Prank ...~'udrink
1,1,CaI'SOn Olt)' I BiklIe

~i8U.s llUppoft
-apital • Shoo! .. .•-
(abbr.) 7AWl..' YMterda,. AMwer

.11Immovable . e.l.'
181rth reMl • Crdaman IS Gam SS"- DOlr

group 11 Ane6ent U Ghost 34 Tendl!ncy
1.9 ompact Roman II Strait- at -.nklue

, I I Immovable IItllp _lac d penon
al O'Neill .. Serve I. Me....Umea. Altar

pa.y part)' 27 Docking on8Lel·
U Metalll needlt p1ace 'Iation

(1Ibri(' I' W...cb :1'ROlled 11 .. :1I~iou .
14 Malldou 10 AllJlllWlt :•• Spread joy litem'
.7 Ore .ekft'
.'Window

Uona.Coneg
in Iowa

30 Leftover
S I A«Uectiveror Abe
3S Norw iii

coin
31,Row r
31 MaI.ay

,gllJhon
31 MusUm

'hoi)' book
40 Plying

matb
41TeleWaPh
4I"Dori'L~

my way!"
'" Ol atuft'!

Cornet
a-ript
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THURSDAY • Kiwanil .MltellCe Breatflll
~6:30a.m,
. CommunityDuJllicMe a_

CJ...,. Community Cenw~7:50 p.m.
Ladies 6J.ercilc ·c..... :Plm

Blplill Cbun:h F_Uy Ufc Ce¥,
'730 ,.: p.m. '.
. San Jose prayer poup. 735
Brevard. Sp.rn.

Wefpt __~JI. Community
Church. 6~30p.m.

Kids Diy Oul. Yara United
Melhodisl Church, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.

Kiwinis Club. Community
Cenaer, noon. . .

TOPS Club No. 941 t Community
CeRler, 9 ,a.m. '
. Saory hour at library. lO :Lm.
. HerefOrd 10astmUlCd Club.

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.

rRIDAY

MONDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

THURSDAY-Baked ham,ACTIVITIES.
broccOli. and life' casserole,· whole. . .. . _ . '
kernc-l com. FBi ·in and carrot saJad~ THURSDAY-Knuung ,9:30 a.m .•
pineapple tidbits, cookie. beginners ~il~i~ting 9·11:30 a.m.,

advanced 011 pamung 14 p.m .
. FRIDAY-Advanced line: dance

10. a.m.. beginners line dance I:IS
p.m.

FRIDAY-Fish fillet, com grilS
Iftd 'cheese, Brussels sprow or
mixed vegetables.' jellied tomato

Navy Pen), Officer 2nd. Class
Robert M.HiU. sonar Bill G,' and
Gerry Taylor of 106 Mimosa,
recent)' panicipalCd in community
relaliOns projccu while deploYed
aboard lhe· aircraft carrier USS Carl
Vinson. homepof:1ed in Alameda.
Calir. .

During a port. vi it 10 ~u.ava
Beac~ Thailand. HiUluisUd in
plinling-n ,elemenW)' school
boi!ldin.l and in dis.nbtningsupplies.
a.ld materials to an orphanage and
several other' boots,

A 1978grad~ ~f Hereford
High School. he joinedlhe Navy in
April 1981.

Army Private Benny Fernandez,
son or Mary· Lou Fernandez or lOS
Dayton •. IhascOmpole1Cd uainin,g al
I.he U.S ..Army Infantry School. :Fon
Benning. Ga.

Durin'B . the coorst'" SlUden&!'
rec.cive(l -lraininJ which quadified
lhem,_ Ughl·weapon infantrymen
and as indircct·ratecrewtnen in a

Am,), Hondo, daugtner .of M~.
and Mr. Tbmm,),. Carnahan, IS
majoring inek:menwy·:'~Ihn.
She is leaChing at Seq~ Middle
School and John .Ross ElemenLary
in Edmond.

i.

Te Your
Stor~.

't

Sale $8P~~C\~nape co seamlesS
Reg, ".50 ea, \0 lu\ler ligures.
bra 10r average

...!

Idunll.nll~\ ~lllU omplf1

Sale '$6.75 ver tricot bra With
-. " ••• CfOSSO a c. cups.""'-table straps. A.. '

adlUS .'

" dun I kno\.\ J,OlH (IJmpdn~\
pmdul/

I don', /..nuw whJI
" •.irul» 'nr .........

I dun" kn~w \OUIH ' ompdn

I u~'omp"

',/ don', ,kn;,", ~OIH !qmpil'ny'~ ,
r(,f ord' '

/ don': knuw YUlif ( rnp~f1
't'pUldIlO/1

.
0\ -\I 'hH wd ~ 'I ou W flff'd

10 wI{ mpt'"

. MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks in the door - with advertising.

IL I the Hereford Br,and ,Advertising 0 partment
tellvour whole" story today.1

1384.2030
ODAY%

·c

I '
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RPH.
L X

. S·122·tI~

Efficiency duplex, fumi hed, Water ••
paid. ,3644370.

I One bedroom. house wilh stove and.
. rerrigeral.Ol'.SlSO per month: $100

deposit. 'Can, 364-5982 prlel' S p.m.
S·96·lfc:.THE HEREFORD

BRAN,D~

, ., AXYDLBA"XR
..LONGFELLOW

One letter J&anda for another. In this sample A iIued
for the three L'a, X for the two 0'1, etc. Sin&1e letters: .
apostrophes. the Iencth and formation of the wordS are aU
hints. Each day the code letters. are different.

,. CII\'P'I!OQUCJU 1

11-.
I. • ..j

RKDILEXF

ZX J M V, M H X

,K H J

A'L P

L K W W 0

,RKDILN-'RKNEN

RMVX

A' M R V X F J W X E X F N P 'H
, Y_tertl.,'. C.,. ....... : SOME MEASURE
DAYSBV DREAMS. AND SONE BY FLOWERS: MY, , '
HEART ALON~ RECORDSMV DAYSANb HOURS.
- MADISON CAWEIN .'

,......~---------.;.... 2' bedroom. '80s, South 1exas \140
MOVING TO HEREFORD : per month plus bills: 3 bedroom at

.FROM WBBOCK? 70S East 3rd, $275 per month.
,u so, would' .eeuIder tnIdbIC ~ater paid. Call 364·3566 .
boues. TId. ODe bu reeeIId)' S·lll~tIc
bee. remodeled with d_1peI'
waUpaper, eUltom :wladow
treatmea&l. 3 bel., Z INItial, e.....

I'~,e dea.. 5celUq faM, covered ..
. : ,p.Uo, u.tillty roo., d.•• ble

. For sale or lease. Northwest Here. ,.n,e. '011 Od mNW
ford. 3.1 3/4-2. New appliances, 'Hereford. Over 1 ~ 't.
ceiling' fans, mini blinds, .10l5' of AIIumabie loan at L~; U ..
SI'O 364 8306 wrested c.n ..... lJIor 1·7.....' . rag~. - " ID Lubboek Dipt. or weeke ....

No Realtor Fee.

.' .

Classified advertising rates are baied on 11
cents a word for first insertion (12,., minimum),
and 10 cents for second publinUon and

. thereafter, Rates below are ba!ed on conaecllUve
issues, no copy change, straight word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
1day per word ... 2."

. 2 days per word ,24 , 4."
3days per word .34 6."
4 days per word ,44 a."

ClASSIFIED DI.SPLA l'
Classified displ.ay rates apply to aU other ads

not set in solid-word Unes-U\08e with captiOn!!,
bold Of larger .type; .special paragraphing, all
capital letters, Rates are f3,!I6per column I.ncb;
$3,2$ an inch for additional ir):sertiona.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per woriS

first insertion, 10cents per word (or additional ln-
ertions. .

ERRORS

Office. space ror lease in Hereford
from' 150 sq. rL. lO 2000 sq. fl
builtin book cases, filing cabincis,

, furnished kitchen. 2 ~~s,' an-
sweringservice availab\e.:Call 364-
12SI,'

~ , 5-10o:tf:c.. ,

.V P F K 3-t-1. ready now, Recenlly' re-
~odclcd. modeled. Carpeted. Large
kitchen. 'Ask' about special move-in
rate. 364-3209. "

, S:116.U'c

I'roning wanted. Experienced. One:
day service. can 364·5S09. '

TMC.lp:
•,·'

Every effort is made to avoid errors in word
ads and legal notices, Advertisers shoUld call at-
tenlton to any errors immediately after the flrst 4.80 acres: 2 bedroom house, two
insertion. We wi" ~t be responsible for more trailer spaces with hookups, Well.'
than one incorrect' insertion, In cue of errors by ,South Avenue K. 364·2110; ~64·'
the publishers, an addltionali~rtlon wiD be . 2..841
published, ,. . •

Tidy .3 bedroom. 2 baih house. Nice
area. Call 364.2660.

, .

WA.NT TO .BUY "
Good Usee! ,Scbwln A.lJ'.O,.t i'
Erpnnetrlc Exerciser. 364-6957. .:

. . 6·IlS-lre: •r

·· ',··.. ,

, .
4·109·l.fc '

2 bedroornmobde home. Stove and ... --- ..... ---- ..............
refrigcrat~. ,Fenced yard. Waler STEELBUILOING .
paid ..$200 mOnthly. 3644370. SYSTEMS '

" S·1 "8~lfc Manuradurer re\'iewina .,.
plication,s (or authorized

.dtaler. Join the ruter arowiDl
industry in construdiow .and
saltS. S~rt., ads, tnllnlnl and
"11Mft'lnl support provided.
~3-7S~3100' KIlL'l7 •

,1-U9.·3p

Efficiency, house: Has stove and
refrigerator, fenced yard. .S149
monthly. Or~l. for 00c' or lwo
pcople.3~4370 .. ' ' ; I

. . 5·120·'lfc i
" II

Spacious., clean, freshly pairited' • I

apartmcnt. available. Includes ... --~-!"------~
cciling fans. central heal ·and air.
Will maintain yard. From $190 for
one bedroom and 5210 for two
bedroom: No pets, EHO. ~64·1255,

S,·121·uc

One and two bedroom. 'apartments.
All biUs paid e~cept,. e1ccuicily.
3644332.', ' . 1 •.

, . '. S-6~-d:c I

S~toga .Gardens, Friona-k,w rent
for needy ram ilies. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts S265. bills
paid. Collecl247·3666.

S-87-uc

1, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom apanmcnlS'
available. Low iriCOIne housing.
Stove and' rerrige"-lor fumist!ed.
Blue Water Garden A~s. Bills paid.
Can .364-6661. "

5-68·tfc

.,, ,

" '

,2 bedroom furnished or unturnishcd ; I, w.ill (Io·.IIeC. removal. CallBm
aparnnens, Stovc,rc.frigeralor.. Devers for r~ estimates, 3644053
fenced pauo area, lilulldly facililies. after 5 p.m,
Cable and water paid. 364-4370. ' ,

. 5·121~~rc

FOI' reru; 3O~60 building wlLh. 'bcdForrem- Exce
3
'~dvC API·C Lar

bl
ge·

d
2 Waitn:sses needed. Apply in person '

~mces, garage and fenced-if) area. I roomor . ',IN room.' ,3 can at Piu..a HUI. 1304 We t ht.
Located on East Hwy. ,(it ExocUent I waler 'paid..Call 364.426.7.. 8. 17· lie
for. bus~ness and 'storage.364-42J~ . S·]r71·tfc !

or 364-2949. --.:.---=---~~---

PAVTHOS.E
IIH1Ie .... ~ loll for real. CHRlST~fA BILLS

_ Office IpIIft for rut, World BoolcIChiid Crall h
5-111-(fe .... ~ 81.... - -. . ......_ ",UWI.. immediate ."ning fo.. .. .IeI

Office space available. 1500 West (- aq. ft.) rrepftStnbillYf_ in Hertrord
Part C . m . OOIJG.BARTLEIT and surround ina areas.
.-.. onoocunha)g 0 . Ices available ,-.1.111;"" ,806-2'47·.3.S11.1-.JO'-9:·'UIoa.m. I
with separate 'Iway entrances.· . .,;,v
First month rent free with 6monlh ,.._--_-- """""'.",.. 1 e " ._-_123_··_-I,;.'P""'·'
lease. CaJI364-12B1.

Need c"ua slOf8ge, space1- Renl a
mini storage. two 'sizes available.
Cal'! 3644370.

Sil.-14K·dc
",

Hc~p wanled·pan. lime .. Pi7~ 'Hut
dchv~ry. 61 J McKinley. Must be 18
year o.ld, proof of in~uranc:e. h ve '
own car. Apply in perSUll.

~.n-e«

-

,F~ lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
garage, washer/dryer connection.

4A-121-tIc Call 364-2926. ."

Money paid for, houses. notes,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

5·25·lfc

I
, .

~VN"s I*de.d rulI' time and Pan.
time 3 :10 II and II to 7 ihifl:l.
~uperior rated f cility. group
ul$uranc.e; competitive .wages, See
Jo Blackw~II,. Adm. or Mary
J hnSIOn , DON, Prairie. Acre -
Nursing Home. 291' ISth.
Friona. 79035. 800.-247·3922, ..

8·117·IOc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt ,$39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288. I

1-85-lfe·

4.97-tIc $179 per month for a new :3 .bed-
room. 2 ba~ home. Fully furnished.

3 bedroom. 1 1/2bath brick .. Double free delivery to youi location. 240
car garage: ·$3.500 equity. assume monlhs at 13.75% APR at $1.)86-
payments.of $,454.00 per month at .00 down. Ask for An at 806-376-'
10 1/2% uuerest. $40,300 VA Loan 5630 or 1·8OCJ..666·2164.
HCR RealEstate •.364.4670.. 1 • • :4A-12IT.tfc

4-99:.Lfc I :-::---:::- _

No down payment buys a 4' bed.
room, 2 balh double wide with·
fireplace, isJand. range. composition
roof and AC. Free delivery and set
up. Call 806·376·5365 or 1-8()()..
666-2164.

,there are lots of good
re.sons to rent a car...

'Baby illcr w,anl.ed in'my home for
lone . year 'old. c Wednesday and
, Thursday. 357·2saO.

8·121-5p

S-76-lfc

Urgently need dependablc person to
work without upervi ion for Texas
Oil co .. in Hereford area. We lrain.
Write ItS. Oi.c'kerson, Pres., SWE.
POO. 96,l1(~5, Fe. Wordi,TII:. 76161..

, 8·1254c

5-109-lfc

FOil SALE OR LEASEBest deal in lawn. Fumished 1
bedroom erficiencyapaftmenlS.
$175.00 per month bills paid. red
briet. apanmenlS 300 Block West
2nd StreeL .364-3,.S66.

·15,OOO~.ft. building on approx. Ilh acres.
,suitablef,or ,offices,. clinic, store, .. etc.
N.i,cest o.f its, size in He.ref,o.rd.WiU sell
cheap ...

Have rent houses available at HCR
Real Estate, 364;-4370. .-

S~9~? can,3M-355z t

1383W.,lst

2 bedroom 1IJIIII'IInCnt. .stove. lifrig~
erater, dish.".. her. Fireplace.
FCD£ed ,area. gas and. water rur~
nishcd364-4310

UnfUmished one bedroom duplex,
biUspWI' Abo 3 bedroom house
and a :2 bedroomtraiJer house. 364-
2131.

S-8.S-tlc

2 antique -armoires. Make
entertainment centers for' TV and
stereo. Call 364-3325~ 364-7476.

1-1

Country home with quonset bam.
sheds; pens and 25 acres of 'grass.
Owner will finance with a lease LO
own. Call today HCR Real Estate.
364.4670. '

4~103-tfcAnderson's Antiques & .GiflS
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and ~--:---'-::'",:::'-::----::------
country .crafts. 1701 5th Avenuc.: For sale: 326 acres, 25 mi. -N.W. of No down paymen] 0113 ·bedroom.·~
Canyon. Texsa 806-655.2146.. ' . Her,cford. 3 irrigation wells. Under- bath deeble wide. Composition:

1.1.21~lfc ground tile. return pit, Good level I: roof. flireplace, free delivcry andl
land, good allotments, good' yields, I setup, $299 ~r month at 240
$130,000. Call 512-258-1066. months. 13.75% APR Ask for Lee
P......__ . ~_:...... . 806-376-5363 or 1-800666·2164.
Below appraisal- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 ' 4A·121·lfc
bath. new carpel. Priced $25.000 --'-"""'". -...,,...--.------
Phone 364.7400 or 364-8825. .Aucnuon: first ume home buyers!

4.116-1Oc ,lWO and three droom mobile.
homes. No credit needed. .We

Have a new brick home built for deliver, 806~894-8187.
you with no down payment! call 4A-12S·l2c .

1-122·5c· HeR Real Estatc. 364-4670. I =----=--..-:--=---::-...,....,...-------:-. 4.80-uc, R,epos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
;::'R-ca-;I-a-;:r:;-fec-'·"7lio-n-a-le-'-an-d-:---:-bca--U-'li~fu1 . . homes .. No credit needed. Low
female Siamese cal $10.00 Call For sale by owncr: Northwest. 1800 down payments, low monthly
578-4504. , sq. ft. 3' bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. comer payments. CaU 806-894-72]2.

1.124-3p fireplace, covered patio. Sprinkler 4A·12S~22e
system front and rear. $59,000. CaU
364·3945 or 364-4051.

Boal. 23 ft I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor' (350 Chevy)
364-2343 or 364~32J 5. .

1-121-uc

'Chocolate color Labrador, 18
months old. Excellent markings.
Dew claws have 'been removed.
$200.00. Call 358-2983.

4·9·5t.fc I.
11,278 Acre ranch at Va.ughan,. i

I N.M. Good water system. S80pcr' I

1 ~cre plus some lease larid. Call 429 Centre.SS2S plus deposi.L 3
1~79 Plymouth Horizon. Good gas Realtor. 364-0153. bedroom. 2 bath, Real nice house. J.
mileage, good school car. $1200. 4-113-7c Tyler. 364~01S3.
Call 364:-6990 ask for Jimmy or go
by 211 E. Park. " .

3·123·3n

5·124·5c

Big fantastic home on Douglas, will
1977 Lincoln Town Car. Every trade for. farmland. call HCR Real
option available including electric i ~statc, 364-4670.
sun roof. Good condition. SI900. 1

Call Kcn Glenn, 364-0353 or 364· =80~':-a-c-re-s--o-=-f.....,C:-aJl-m-,I-an-d-.-an-·-da -ho-.-u-,se.
. 4142 after 6 p.m. 0- ,. r.3-113.tfc '. wner will unance, Call HCR Real

Estate, 3644670. . _. ,

4-1 19-1fc .111 S. .glasS3SO Mo. + .Depos
II.. 112 Cherolcee.S350 .Mo.
Deposir..2l6 NW Dr. $.500 Mo .
Deposit, 134 Beach, $425 MO.
Deposit. 108 NW Dr.S400 Mo.
Deposil 364-7792~4~1234fc

J 987 Chev. S 10 Pickup, Under
4000 miles, fiber glass 'cap. $5995. 1... ---------- ....
Call 364-2141 extension 243 Days; REDUCED rr.-n. NORm TEXAS
or 355·5532, after 6 p.m. By owner: 4-3.z..phu

3-116 ..IOp ff·o lee aDd formals.

or sale.19S4 Audi .5000S, 'call 3011:.41 ~! Newly redeconlted.Leaded
U"t .... - lIDkltcbeD'IUrnuDdIq.

8451 after 5 p.rn, , Wet INIr ,ID deat woodbaner lID,
3- ~23-Sp· malter, bardwoocl noon, laqe

Pltiolfoualailll. .Appre£ 11M It.
ft. .

ONLY$nt,_
Phoae 314-1311

.111.....

Self-lock slorage ..364-8448.
. 5-95-di

NEW&US~D
Now tor a1t at'

STAGNER·OR BORN
DUJ,CK·PONTlAC.GMC

1st Mi~

3 bedroom house. rlfSt and
month·s rent in advance. caUAnita
Johnson J64..1 J 00.

S-S3,,&fc

omcespace for lease in. Canyon~re~~~:50 sq. n. up.~ ~.800 sq. (L
Builtin boot ..'cue i :filing cabinets.
furnished titchen,.2 baths, an-
:wering service avail ..Ie. cau )64.

, 1251.

B·YOWNER
, :It,. ft. a bedroom, I :hdI:,.r,.e U"._. . rea, .•.

SlrllIMet IJ.ae.; .. -.

--..-----~-----..:.....-"-- -- --~.~--~-~----------.--

3 bedroom bouse, Double, .. 'car
garage, fenced ylUd!,. storm cellar,
stdr~ge building. 1')12' bath. stove.
drapes. Call 364~310., , .

5·113-[fc

2 bedroom. I bath: 3 bedroom. 2
bath home availa,ble. ref. and stove
provided.' Community Action
accepted, Good prices. 364·3209.

, 5·1I4-1[C

Very nice .large 3, bedroom, 2 bath,
double garage. Located 214 Doug-
las. Newca.rj)el. garage door
opener. S5S0 per month; $200
deposit, 276·529 I days; 364-4]]3
nights and weekends.
5·?

·,I·CAR

WhUef'ace Ford, .

1 201 W.11t364-2727

PARK PLACE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath
Double garage
call 3644350 .

One bedroom efficiency House.
Walccpaid. SIOVC and refrigerator.
102 Russell sns per month. Call
.364·7176.

5-1 H-lfe ~--------------~~No .rent until January 1st 1989! 2
bedroom fumished and unfurnished
apartment. Stove. refrigerator .......... ...
Water paid. Good carpet. mini
blinds. 364-4370:
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in. the News--------
tb8lawaalt blsuffered mental IIMI Kelly.ys he JPefely .... bbed ...... ..,.lqt·the Nathmal Enquirer J '

pb)'lical --'-hlnnfrom 'Jbf AUC· 30 .LyoOl' :taandlnd Aid, uAn you ,dalmtnl the tabloid .~ hbn up to
struggle, 4utin1. which Olajuwon' crazy?" after abe doused hIm, Tobia hatred and ridicule when it falldy
.Ueged1y grabbed a camera. from said. . rePOrted hebad AIDS.
him. The s.artor Court IUit. fUed -rue.

Shipley, whofUedthelllWlUitTue. NASHVJLLE, Tenn. (AP) -Q)un-, dQ b)" Humperdlnck',s 1.wyer,
'day in ate dllU1ct court, went to trymuic liar JobnnyCuh wu Jok- ,RoIMrt' RoUtein" ltatel tbe linIer
Olaluwon',s Home with. reportm' to lnI wUh ~taI"ff ,and doinC weU cIoeID't have acqal~ immune cllfl-
diICUII.lawauit Inv'olvin,a former deIplte lUfferingaome. plllmonary cleneY' '1)'Pdrome. Furtilennore. it
companion of Olaju'!on who claimed problem •. after heart ,uflery, 18l~ he hal never telted positive for
the player broke a contract to marry hoIpiUl offtcia__ said. .\IDS., " '
her. 'BaptUtHoapit.1 apokelJ'oman.. 1be National Enquirer, a. weekly
, "Let him ,ue/' 'Olajuwori said, ' AlJeen Katcher uid'doetom woUld. ,Iupermarttet tablo.idthat boasts the
from his hotel room in Denver, ..... not release more, ~lfic lnfonna- largest ctrc~tion ofa~y paper in
where the Roclu~ts played the tion.~ CaSh's setback early Intbe America, said in the headline over
Denver Nuuets on T1JeIday. ult'.s, weekend. . the Dec. '¥I, 1•• story "Engelbert
not important... ','The Only thing more I can say" Has Am,C; VIruS!'_..,. 1 ' thfat he had problems with hiI

BVi'.FALO,.N.Y. (AP) ,- Buffalo1unp," abe said.Tuelday. "The doc-
BUll quarterback Jim, Kelly' wu tor .. )'1 it doesn't bappen to an
tel'Ved. with. ,1mWion lawlwHrom (bypass) patients, but It's not
a woman who says he ..... u'lted her Wluaual."-
in a West Seneca restaurant a year Cub, II, remained. in' inteuive
ago, aetordlnlto KeUy'llttomey. ca.re follow·lng double-bY'pall

E is Ly.....• 'IJI said' she _.. au-e- Dee.lS' ..·ugen. _ ' "._, _", _ !tw.- 'e •~
fered neck injuries when the N" "He .is up .and walking a.roWld .

,tional FootbaD League star threw He's doing wen," said another
her to the floor Dec. 20. 1". In her ho.pital spokeswoman, Debbie
·la.,.uitfUed Wednelday. she aIIo Koch. ".He Was joking with hosPital
$liidKeUy manhancUed ber alter she staff and &eelIled in.~ood .spirits .." ' .
criticiZe(l Ilia recent 'play. 'cash,. known for such song. as "A '

Boy N----I Su_ e" and "I Walk theKeUy's lawyer, Vincent A. Tobia. ...~
said Mill Lyons deHberatel, started Line," . was upected to rema~n
an altercation whUeKelly was dining hospitalized through the week, doc.
with his parents.nd other gueltl ancrtors said.
was thrown out ofthereataurant
after she allegedly poured a drink
over Kelly's head without provoca.-
tion.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Enter-
tainer ~elbert Hwnperdinck bas
filed a 150 million-pl,us Libel suit

WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme
Court Justice William J. Brennan is
bact on the job and looking good.
sincerecovertng from surgery to
remove ~ gall bladder t~o weeks,

.ago.
Brennan, '82, returned to work

Tuesday. His condition In!tlally was
,diagnosed as' pnewnoni~ after he
was hospitaliz.edDec. a suffering
from chills and fever. But deeters
later determined he had a non-
malignant gall bladder disease.

"He looks great," a. court
employee who' spoke on condition of
anonymity said, "He's back on the
job and feeling fine, It

"In shocking court papers, the
mother of Engelbert,Hwnperdlnct's
Ulegitimate daUghter' declares that '
the -superstar' ,sinCer is battling the
AIDS' virus, .. , the Lantana.
Fla.-based National Enquirer said.

.Kathy Jetter filed. papers in New
York City's Family Court deman-
ding that Hwnperdinck, 52, provide
for the finanCial future of her
l~yearo()ld daughter, already ruled
by Iicourt to be his daughter.

The woman ~sunsubstantiated and
false claims about the entertainer in
a~ply affi~~i~_10 ~ case were
ultlMately diJmissed by the New
York court, which the tabloid failed
to report, HwnperdJnck's libel- suit
said ..

"The artIcle 'is libelous on its face,
exposing the' plaintiff to hatred. con-
tempt, ri~cule and· obloquy," the
suit said. adding there was malice

A_'. ,s· k_ ' Laa In"b :::~::nt!h!t~:~~~~~~:h~~t~~;_ were false or with reckless disregard
. for their trutti or falsity." -

-------------------------------- ...... ------.. The National Enquirer head-quarters were closed.Tuesday even-
ing and a security guard said no one
was available for coinment.

, .
BY LAWRENC,E E. LAMB, M.D.' at least a rew days:unW you have had to happell. I have discussed thi..'j

. a chance tor your body to .gust aq\.lestlon in !;ipecial. Report 54,
liUle bit to the attiwde.lt.takes weeks Exercise-induced Heart Attacks, I'm

DrinD.. • --a.I.m1Ak:oho1ic: ~F..AR DR. LAMB: It' I ~uon or months to become more com- Sending you a fr e copy, Others who.-vv- andmy husband is Ift!lUng psy hed up plet.ely acclimatized. You can ease want this report can send Sl with a
Anonymou~. _Monday _ twu ... I~·.-.---_---------- .. ~to make the -ne, He is an avid 'Inw moreV'i.got'ousskling over a .lonR, stamped, self-addressed enve-
Friday•. 12-~:30-8 p.m. Sabadly I JOHNNY GAU.AGIIER I skU". enthu i.a8t. I likt" to slci, but I period of day~. but do it gradually,lopf' lur it, to THE HEALTH
p.m,; Sunda.y II •. m ..406 Wesl. 4th, I! ...... T·.... U-- W'.ELO.~G i don" pu. bit hkp ht' does, M.)' eoneern Your heart IratA;'while skiing lisa good L:ETTEW54, P,O. Iloxl9622.
364~9620, .-vn - an ... that he wUl do too mu 'h, lte(kw.slfl. mdex. of whether you are overdoln. it \OW' riskfllctors are im ............t,

lG-l26-lf'c. AD In- ....JlIIpeffteft..... I realize.he' not a kid anymore, 11\at's . or no [t should ,no.l be' bigtler than 'too, rf a person's blood pre~~;-~r=--..=..~............c:u~. ~t It {'an al.'iO bt> dangerous for th' rate you note during your regular ( ehol ~terol levels are too 'high: addi-
Problem Pregnancy Center. S05 ~ II 44·year Id man, ···'·1 I uonal auUon is advisable,

- ~~ _.. c....;.,. ~ H ,- , . .t-·- .a.I t d f'X('rClS(' routine at sea eve, DEAR DR LAMB Se I r·East Pwt Ayenue.JN"f~I;VI. I. rl1;illl;', . t' _IS not In top p '.7 "'~' 'UlJ"' an . There' are lots of questions about .' . . : vera fJ my
Ift~· '1eS1I. QWidentiAl. Ala L_-...------JJ=-!:Il1Ijli~ ,Ii lhaw' beal1dl thBt .. ILIUlUde,C<U"l1 _he ' ,(>xerdse-induced heart att.acks. If yourri n<ls and I' are deeply concerned
!houn hot line 364~7626, ask ror ~ for yOW' !lean:. Is there .any .' 'bly'" . Uk Iy about. keeping our 'holt'sterol down.
"Janie". dutger 01 him having a twan. attack x rcise sen I .• It IS most un e. Mine gets too high and I use very littleLIIIIr III....... whiiE' skiing? If !iO, what can he ,do to dairY products. I havP heard re 'ently

... _ III 11111 heJp pn-v nt Ill's'! Ite seeme lobe- in that with very glass IIr cup of tea. the
... • Ou good halth and IS modl~ratl>ly aetive , Skiing and,cholesterol goes up. Others say there

hut has not (:tlirsuedany ofgani~di H-eart A·tt'_·a.icks I is only caft'e,ine in 'tea, I wish I knew
~, ~, Hec:-lalm. Ulat the ·as I USE' lots of t...-a Instead of water,
~Xf'n"L.W wlli be Mood for hi heart, DEAR REA[)~R: T a doe not

UEAR REAUER; Every ear then' contain cholesternl. Only animal pro-
an- people who liw at or near SE'a ducts contain cholesterol. Tea con-
Ivel and ROto UlE'moantams to hunt lain 1\0 fat. Saturated fal in some

:o.r to 1lld, A.nd l'ach yt'W' ~ml('of tht'm vegetable products st.imulat s ' the
have hean auaclcs. Whll· ex 'rris.t· is body to produce cholesterol. Tea
Rood for the hnn, it ('·an also be does contain cafft'int' and theohrorn-
dangerou:o wh 'n dnm' 10 ~"H'e'S by ine, a related drug,
pt>Oplt' who are not an good physical There is controver 'y about whether
condjtion. AIUtudt! make Lh£' heart cone e tncr ases the level of eholes-

'1 work. harder be<-auS( 'of the low terol or not. Black, brewed com,>!' ha....
o~~npn>s.."urt>. Combine thealti· been Imp'licated in orne studies,
tude with lh' unusual d (tTl·t· of In 'tallt coffee has not. So I would
~.ertion and you hay dangerous think drinking tea will not aift' 1your
combi.nalion. For skiing, add cold to hoi sterol, but if you drink a lot of it,
the co.mbination and you have a tripl you w.ill have maTIY of the problems
threat.' notedwuh drinking regular coffe .

. '

lANSING, J41cb. (AP), -GoY,
James Blanchard hal a dilemma:

I ShoUld he ,Out short his Gator Bowl.
put)'ina in Florida lc! hop on a ,plane
far the Role Bowl?

Bl.nchard's' alma m.ter.
Mlc:hiian ".facet Geor8ia in the
Jan·, IIG,tor 80wl in lacbon\1lle.
The nnt day , the MlchiglD"'
Wolverines take on the Univenlty of
Southern Callforilia in the Role 8ow1
InPuadeila.

"'I would have to spCnd: au ,01 my
time 'in motion ...• BlanChard said
Wedneatay. <

"I'm supentWoat about spOrts
and I'd feel bH " I wasn't there
becaue I've never acen my team

r=-------------.'110ie'in the ROMBo.l,"he said. "U
NOW 18 A 0000_' .........• -- l'In, then physically. I'll feel. UWe

TO PLOW DOWN bit better," '
COMPOIT I"OR Blanchard said he could ~ up

NEXT YEAR .. caOP ••, Watdling the Roee Bowl on televi~'
"'- ..... 1 C •• ,iIIQ 'II lIon- - . I

..... .. ! ,;)' Just want my Michlganfrien'ds
.... ,.... ,to know ~hen they~re in ~ RoIe"

.ae.ft _It) Bowl. J'm rooting for thein. When11-__ they're playing the Spartans, I'm
... ------ .........---- .... ,not."

Dr, Lamb w lcornes h-tters from
readers with h alth questinns. You
can writ to him al P,U. Box 10022,
Irvine, A 9'~71:J, A)thou~hpr, Lamb
cannot reply to allIetters personally,
he will r - pond to S('1t"eh'd questions
in future columns, .

, '

HONOLULU (AP) - .Entertainer
Liza M.innelUtakes a.detour from her
U.S, tour with Frank Sinatra and
Sammy Davis Jr. for a New Year's
Eve show on the island of Hawaii, but
she says she can't wait to get back to.
her "rat-packers." ,

MinneUi, who h,s won Tony.,
Oscar, Golden Globe, Grammy and
Emmy awards, is the solo headliner
at the Hyatt Regency Waikoloa.
Davis will be nearby, entertaining at
the Hilton HawaiianViUage hotel ,on
Oahu,

The trio will 'reunite for a perfor-
manCe at the Super Bowl and shows
in Tokyo, a lour Minnelli said she
was eager to resume,

Ult's Jut peat working with
frleDda." lbellid.

! 'IDI:J'ORD DAYCdE ~
(State Llceued)

EJceIIIDt .PrGIraID by
.trained I&aff.

Children .11 ,),earL 1

211Norton 141E. IItb
3IW111 1141012

t-1DJ.tfe.:.
. DOVGtS APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Senk ...... r....
-'idOl')' .utllorlled G.£.' Md,
.. t odIer' IwUcIL .
.I'Yan aperiaee:. Senlcla .•
Hertford .rea 11.. 1976

PhoDe 361-2926
n..111..:zap

AIlIudI. COld Ind unulUll tnrtIon
nr ,...llnl t.rt.lttIck.
C1.INot!t1 Arnera SyncIca ... Inc.

_TI!o ~U ...
...... 1 C *,ll.

.'

, KINGS MANOR
IIETIIODIITCIIILD

CARE.

I.,,) "

COIMIODI'rt SlEJMC€S
Richa,rd S,ehlabs :51.\18 Hlysi;n,ge, Breinlldal Yoste'n

PlIo .. 364-1216 Each ,Trading o.y Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
f. leconI ... Co .... " U.......

364-1281

CATtlE IFUIlJ,RES, GRAINIMURES,

.' ..

... -_ ...... _------------------------ .............. 1

1

"IFUTURES, 10:P1110NS"

- - -
~- -- ---- ---- -- - - -

- - - -

MARILYN BELL
DIredGr

,...tl ••1
......uc· CHARUE B£LLIRA'S

.1Id SIIIIIt·.PrnI ....
All.-idn

, I..'"no' :EaII Dird St..
364-2343.

1l..1l14c

.HOUSTON CAP) Houston
.Rocket's center Akeem Olajuwoo
bu breen sued by a TV news
cameraman forun8pecified
damages' for injurie3 'he aUegedly
reeeived In, a scufOe ,outside the, N ..
tioDalBasUtbaU AIIodaUon star~s
home.

JlmShipley of KHOU· TV saJd in
Need lie• ., ~ Good Shep-
.......36t-03l2~ Peo,pIe. 1IeIpI,.. I

,people. "
1().:237-IQc

, TOTAL ;"''1'1
. '-NO NUTUI'ION
...., ..'1'.......'

,N .........
Wei, .., Gal_, Wei;.., 1A1i.

V"_'.Per.olnals"

,
I -

·1

lOA·236-lIc .

.v.,...' ......... :~ ..... ,...... ' III
.... ,......, . 1 COI...... ·..... ·bIood~, ...

,I ~,our" of ·hMtt __ .c.II ....... v....--... ..... •
Will pick up junk can Cree. We
scrap iron -.MI meW,
can ,364~.33SO. AAIMrIcan I.cart

VA.i1Odatlon1

T... AftiIiId.
'8Ul)'OUCaJl rt>dun' tilt" risk. The

f\nrt requir ernent is to ht' in good
physi aI {'unditi n wh n you actually
10 aiding, A fltness progarn houJd be--------------""tI-..ned soon en URh to he ablt' to
exercise at It relwlwly hlJth level
before )'OlJgll. The In"xi. tep is to
limit your I v I of ph~l 'Ill activit)' for

Cu tom plowin.. .....e acres.
Di!Cinl Iftd chisel a' sweeps. Call
t.Wvin Welty. 364-813S nights.

11~195·

IKN'O'W' YIOUR
LIMITS ••• Hints from

,HellolseI
I

SPE'ED ,

LIMIT

,
165,

P.ADING CLIPPINGS
Dear Heloise; 1 hav a nUmber of

newspapers and hppinp, that are
Rartlng to tw1l, yellow,

I rem. rpMr _ lllg' 11 your column
.. method f P rving them. but I
don't rem mber what it was 01'11 the ,
solution had to be appliedwh.i1 the
paper w stUl in good condition or if
Itt. ,could, restQRt.hem, Can :)'ou help'?
- R.F. Hil rt. Erie, Pa.

Overhead door repair and .cIjusl-
ment AU types. Robert Betun,
2J9.!5SOO.
l-6S·:[fc

·Fonar Insulation and 0JAsIrUcli0ft.
We insulae attics, metal buildinp,

. dl1l. bI~ ~.prints. __ lin,. Muimumlllil speed fOl cars,
st.c:wqC bullC:hnp. Free. CSbmaICS. I ............ _:a-' - . '. I b -
B.F.. McDow~n. 364.5111: niab I 11I1U"",~~' to~mertla_ uses,
:16+7861. Ind IItht trucks lin nal _ of •

lI~ns·2Op i ~. de5i1naied"....,.·
~-------,...---- ht,hwlYS. V
Qustorn .8fUS lCeCiing. I5..so per
ICfe. Jeff FaildUJd, ~S3l6110
or leave meDlJC . ~~.

u-ns ...ze

rdbe ..,py to reprint UtilI·
U.. II01ra1ltk. tor )'Oa.Y_ WW Deed

table .. or .'111: of ..
ODe ,•. aart or c:l.b I lib:

topdler.... dam III ..,
for .. proai.atel,SPEED

LIMJT

55
,Still the muimum 111111speed' n_I.6_
petmitted in ,most hi,h• ., zones. 111., ....... ---

rr. .......
~... lMM77

eY_ _ W-.m ...... L

,
I., ,courtfOllremt. 'from

tile DrS T

I·

1500 West Park Ave.
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McCarthy, 'Giant' wlldeatter, di
HOUSTON (AP) .: Independent Glenn. "'lbe ring, he had said, W81 ~ banD, ne-.papen. ebemical He had u- shamrockl Oownln rUld'" year'lfter beIq lOkI to &aM

oilman Glenn Herbert McCarthy, acquired aa coUateral from • Loul~· panieI. ateel mll .... a·motion pte. Iro~lr.l.nd for the opening neart»)t.T .......... c.tIr.
who became known as \'King of the liana gambler. . t production company, an aport- ceremo,!ltl, In which D9rotby lIecarthf quit tIM! o.oe..Uc
WUdcatters," and whose Ure was the In an earlier interview, McCarthy import company, thouundl of BCN Lamour did a Un racUo IMW brQH.. part)'~hen hI8 .frl•.nd. Roiaald
subject of the best-seUing novei said he was dubbed "The King of the of valuable real estate and the Shell cast. He bouCht evei)'. champlOft' ,at Reqan, ran·for dent In I••
"Giant" died one day after his 8lst Wildcatters"· by joumalist Emie building. He served as chairman of that year's Chlcaio IntemaUonal M~,. be- befG!re ..
birthday. Pyle" the renowned war correspon~Eastem AirUnes an~ president of the Uv,estoekAuctlon and, served '. ..tered poUUCI.

McCarthy, one of the world's most dent who was kiUedjnW'orld War n.. U.~.Petrol.eum A81daUon. meat aUIle opentn; pllhe Shamrock. . ' McCarthy' wu bam Chrietmu·
successfullndependentoilmen, died He was featured on the cover of ,Among other,companies. he,owned ~o MeCalihy, the ~ w.. .Day lto""n Bt!a~.the 10ft of'~
at a Houston nursing .condominium Time magazine in the 1915Os.In 1985, the McCarthy OU and Gu Co., the more than a, hotel.ltwu a symbol of itinerant 00 fteldworll:er. AI • boy,
Monday night. He moved into the a 9O-proof Kentucky bourbon bearing Beaumont Ga~ c:;o., the Houston ~x.. Houston's emergence. aa an lntema- h'l carried drlnk.lil water to
nursing complex a{ter a five-month the -la'bel "Glenn McCarthy's port Co., the 1J0~ Foreign Trade tlonaUylmowneit~. . roulhneckl working at the
stay at St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital Wildcat~er" went on' the market. Co., KXYZ ~dio. the. McCarthy Spindletop OOftel4a. -
earlier this year for an undisclosed Chemical Co. and the McCarthy In- "It (the hotel) made us a' real M~carthy, lit "'fee~l,· and .,
ailment. . His reputation as a bad boy was· ternational Tube Co. elty," he said. "I Uved in th1J elty poyndl. played running back for
, His wealth in 1949 was estimated at enhanced by the best-selling book McCarthy counted among hi. when it W85a, roWton. I love Rlce Institute,. Tulane andreU&.

$200 million from 400 producing oil "Giant" by Edna Ferber·and movie friends ,Sen. Joe McC8rthy., Howard Houston. I went to ~hool here ... I '.MrM OoUeIe. He wuldcked oad of
and gas wells. By his own estimate, of the same title that was based on HugJlell., Frank Sinatra,J.ohn Wayne tried to leam.whatl couldleam, and MM for huinI.
he drilled more than 1,000 oil and gas McCarthy. But ~e didn't agree with and Gen. DoUllas MacArthur. for that I was trying to pay back, for' He quit coUege~fore fiJUhlnl iln
wells, most of them in Texas but" his movh?portrait. In Hodston, McCarthy i. beat what they helped me do." . order to 10 into buIlneu forhimlell..r
others as far away as Egypt and . Nevertheless, a framed poster of remembered for ~hrowlng .Prominent figures such. al At .ge 25, he eloped and roamed
Bolivia. the movie that starred James Dean, "Houston's biggest party" when he presidents Dwight ElJenhower, John. F.Ultine Lee, 11, the ct.UIhter of

McCarthy lived in a mansion, sur- . Rock Hudson and Elizabeth Taylor spent more than $1 million to open F. Kennedy and Lyndon 'Johnson wealthy Tea. oUman T.P.,Lee, who
rounded himself with Hollywood hung in his office. . his $21 [Jlillion, 18-story Shamrock stayed lUbe hotel, as well as MlcAr- disapproved of the marriage. .
celebrities and powerful politicians' McCarthy owned a 15,DOO-acre Hotel on Maych17 '. 1949, amid a thur and Hughes. . McCarthy bought and sold a clean.:.
and his 6.7lkarat diamond ring earn- ranch in West Texas and.through the trainload of movie stars and Texas The Shanu:'ock, which was sold to lng busineu and two fWllllltatlona
ed him the nickname of "Dtamond ' years owned cattle, a. ra'dio statron, socialites. tbe ~n chain of hotela in l~, wu before hestfUck out onhll own (n the:.

"

USAFoffic'lal accused ot taking payments
WASHINGTON (AP) - A top Air in Hyattsville, Md., in r-esponse to a'

Force official has been accused by l~wsuit by the Post.
federal investigators of receiving "Cohen's assistance to Galvin's
"payments and other gratuities" in .clients can clearly be traced to tl-
exchange. for helping a defense con- legal payments 'and gratuitiespro-
sultant and contractors, according to vided to him by Galvin or the
a report published today. clients, It said. the. affidavit, which

Victor D. Cohen, deputy assistant was fih~d to support a search of
Air Force secretary in charge of buy- Cohen's house in Potomac, Md. The

ring tactical command, control, com-: . affidavit apparently gave no total,
munications and computer systems, but mentions that an' earlier in-
"used his official position" to help vestigation of Cohen revealed a
onsultant William Galvin 'and his $2,500 check from Galvin to Cohen in

clients, including Unisys Corp., January 1982,
Loral Electronic Systems Division Cohen's attorney, 6eymour
and Cubic Corp .., The Washington Glanzer, did not answer a telephone
Post reported. 'call to his horne late Tuesday night, .

"Cohen's participation has ranged "I'he.Post said Galvin's attorney also
from providing Galvin's clients with' was not available for comment,
proprietary infonnation to structur- Prosecutors have said they have
ing procurements in a manner that . evidence that consultants - In-
eliminates competition," .said an af- eluding some former high-level
fidavit unsealed Tuesday. The doeu- Reagan a~ministr~tlon ~f~icials and
ment was filed in court last June and former high-ranking military men
was released by a federal magistrate who work for the nation's lafj~est

defense contractors - bribed Pen-
tagon' officials for information vital
to winning contracts worth billioris of
dollars.

There have been no indi.ctments iI'I
the case, which was revealed in Jun~·
when FBI agents raided more than
40 locations. Those locations includ-
ed Cohen's home and office, as well
as the offices of Galvin and his step-
son, Kenneth F. Brooke, Cohen,
whose phone was tapped, has beeh
relieved of contracting respon-
sibilities, as have four other Pen-
tagon employees who have been sub-
jects of the more than two-year in-
vestigation. . '

The Cohen affidavit indicates that
Cubic President Colvin Wellborn had
'complained to Galvin that Cohen had
"stalled for' six months" on pro-
vldlng an acquisition plan.

! 'Cohen's' willingness to assist
Cubic in obtaining government con-
tracts can be traced to what is believ-
ed to be the receipt of a payment
from Cubic," tile affida.vit said.

Two other affidavits also were
released Tuesday in Hyattsville.

One alleged that "investigation of
Unisys activities demonstrates that
(former Unisys vice president and
later company consultant Charles)
Gardner and others have sought to
corruptly influence congressional
legislation on defense programs
through payment of monies and
gratuities to' selected congressmen."

Thataffidavi.t concerned the

Dotson
marks
,40y~ars
Dan Dotson of Hereford
recently marked 40 years in
the telephone business at a
party at West Texas Rural
Telephone. Dotson began his
career in 1948 at Logan,
N,M., and has been with
WTRT since February 1978,
where he is central office
foreman.
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search of the home of Richard
Seelmeyer, afonner aide to theiate
Rep. Joseph A. Addabbo. D-N.Y.
Seelmeyer, of Berwyn Heights, Md.,
opel'ated an airplane Unisys used t9
provide flights for members. .of Con-
gress.

Charles F .C. Ruff ,a Un isys
lawyer ,told the Post he had "ab-
solutely no knowledge of or any com- .
ment about any attempt to corruptly
influence or the payment of
gratuities to any congressmen, '

The affidavit refers to wire-tapped
conversations in whlch "Gardner
has made references on several oc-

caSiORS tbat if Seelrneyer' was to talk. search of the Rockville. Md., borne
he could do a lot of damage, in par-- .arid office of coiIIultant 8il1 Sanda,
ticular In reference to Congreasman who allegedly worked "ittl ~~
(Roy) I1yson's trip to New ~ork in tant William Parkin to provide inside
May .1911, in whjch Seelmeyer ap- infonnation to Unlsys and other
parently had a role in planning." defenSe contractors. Parkin. alto hal
. "I didn't have any' role in making been the sub:ject of IUrch&!..· ,
that trip," Seelmeyertold the Post. .A Source SIIid ill. 'November that
"I knew-they were going up there but Parkin would be IImOIII tbe .fint peG-
that was it." , . pie charged In the Pentagon bribery

Dyson, I).Md., has denied that case "unless he comes in and cull a
there was any imprOpriety in his trip deal, which he is not goin« to do."
taNew York, during which he vLsited Perkin has told reporte.n that he
a Unisys faciUty. . believes he broke no laws in running

The third affidavit unsealed Tues-- hls Alexandri., Va.. consulting
day, the Post said, supported the busineaa.

. " Stock Up:
On Men's Basics

All Socks and Underwea:r
200/0 OFF·

t 81,
, .08 buIlneu. .

8, ., be laundIcltwo oil:
oeldl,.dendId lAd becQIDIa.
mlWonain. liehid" IIn&I&I'UuI at:
Anahuac. an OIl fteldwhen a.. ... ~
Jar ,oil companIII bid drilled ,anl,:
,dry holel and ......... I8ld Ithen:
wu no oR. a.. lleCMthy drWId ~
deeper '...w ... riDII, III .He :
earned • proft& of •••• 1IlI7.
from on We1lI when ........... ,.
IUppOIId to "·oU.

By I". he hIId cUIeoVwed 11'
Te~oU.fteldI.1Id drilled ..... the,
extendedleVerAl.....· . .'

In- th.e earl..)' 1Il0l, bIa luck belan .
running out a.nd be bepn 100000'hII. ' ' ..
fortune 081,,_ T,UlI 01.1...u. that" .
···'....."l - and' ----- ~""'" _ ... - . _ _ ...-.
.rnent oOprlc:e ,CetUng ~reCIUCId bla:
ea~' ~,I

Irwunnce companieII .~ flnue..
eel McCarthy', on riIb took ovw.
plOtt of h1IinveatmenU and in 1_ •.
the federallovHnment .. ve hAm the .
largeatprivN 'loan it, had ever.:
made •• mDlion, to COYer hlI dIbb. :'

Htl Is survived by ,hll, wife,
,Faustine, ~ ,McCarthy. and foUr.-
children, Glenna. Lee, . Leah, '

'FaUlline and GleM McCa.rthy Jr. .
.Funeralllrvicet are ICbedtllld for '

Thuriday momlna .. ..' .... e·,·
Episcopal Church inH~.

'Dr. Milton
A. 1 .

.~

Opt ..
I . ometnst

. 115 Miles
Phone 164-~
. '~~Hoa.n:
Manda, ..Friday

8:'0'12':001:00- :00 .

up
.. ,'On Boy~sand Girl's

.Und,erwear and Socks
25% OFF

I'

200/0' OFF
All Men's

Li ,htwei ht Jackets,
Sale 19.99
Reg 30.00
Younlg Men's
Saturday·sT.M.

Long Sleeve Fleece

, OFF
All Bqy'.s and Girl's

r ,A"ctive FI,e,ecel

'S00A, OFF
SweatersAll Girl's

50% OFF
Ladies' Fashion"Jewel

select Group
. .

.Men's Sportswear '

500/0 OFF
Ticketed Price

select Group
Ladies'Sportswear

50% OFF
Ticketed Price

SAL 6.99
Men's Lightweight
Fla,nlnel,S'hilrts

Reg. 8..199, 9.'991 12','00

·30% OFF
Boy's" ·Girl's & ·Toddler's
Pajamas & Robes
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